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There. seems to h.e ll1u~h 
of opinion amon~ h",:1rnmkn 
adYisablllty or stfl~!\'~. : The , 
ment is making Its final 1'1~,a today 
avert the strike, The appeal' will 
addres:;;ed to botll sid€R "'it 

meeting. 
Of course it d{>~') ilot 81)0\1,: 

public is interest~d in th:e result. 
their interest is par.lmount. 
should be considered. 1rhc 
ment of course. is 8uppo~~d to be the 
representative of the' people In this 
case, and, in that 'i'i'ay the people are 
represented. But it s.~~ems that such 
a crisi-s as is thre~tened SllOUld not 
he permitted' to apD\.Jllach its present 
stage 'without govP'l'lun/;nl ~howing a 
strong hand and RaJ"ing your trol1hles 
must be ""ttled without working hard
ship upon all of the j;eople,. We can
nnt read the future, but in the opin
ion of the press general:ly. the strike 
if it comE'S i~ not tn he aR :serIous as 
some On both ,de, had hoped to 
make it, unless 
l1()int. 

they gained their 

,\ "'t~A R WRECK FOR t .. Z. 'rAYJ.OR 

the proper showing. Letters have COUll} 

to members of the committee from 
suJh peClple conveying order::) for 
e.rous donations of corn from their 
hal'dings here. and the 
s\lrely appraciates such 
c~~operation in this work. 
dllubtless will do the same. rOE they 
real'1ze that the committee is giving 
of its time freely, and deserve co
operation. 

Corn contributions may be made to 

While the ex~cutlves tell of their 
'ack of ~arnlng8.' and thetr great 
w"ge expense the people feel that 
the roads e.xhihlted, al1d paid dlvf
dellds as operated' before ti1.e war. and 
at the rates of those times. they are 
.!ldly mismanaged If they' fall' 

ke big returns at 'the 
rat", A group of rall'road 

happened tc, be. talklllg , 
day with a fnrmer 01' tWI>. Ilmd 

George Nu"s 'others listenIng, and these men 
'lIIarie Fltln . something' of what presellt rates 

Mari'a~,na Catherine Honel'lcJ{s regulations mean, One of the 
.Toseprine EJi?abeth Henerlcks Mked hqw Illuch th~ farmer 
M~rgaret E,Jj~ebeth OKeefe guess tho freight cost 'of a car 
Clair: Schmalstig from some factory in Pen-
FI'ane'ls Lenorn Hoga'll ' vania to Wyoming. The farmer 
AIPne.! Pearl' Hogan he was afraid ·to guess for he 
Agn~~ Blanch Collins d not long before made -a guess on 
Helen Mary NIJes freight charge on a car of fruit 
~ernafett Shaunon the west coast to the middle 
Marl[ [Luene Shannon and missed It so' far he Will' 

Mar!i'~ret Mary Kroger to try, Said he had ventured 
yutherine Mary Pryor SflY about $400. and learned thllt 
Enl.lie Clair Brugger missed' it a fun thousand dol'1ars. 
Mary Elizabeth Schmal.tig e train man then said that the 

n nl] seven adults, on this One,C(\f was nlpre-than 

more of ~uch coses 
coss·!ul. hut tliey ore yet 
moro rare where 'lhe lives 
mother lind cllltd are srtved. 

Thllt IS the rORSO» We glvo the 
rH.l and the Burgeon I»'" c'hnrge , 
cr"dlt at th" top of thIs Item. 
80 out or' the ordInary; and It 
he a mnster ot the professIon 
CRn obtain fhe desired result. 
Incline to tllke too nfuch for 
III this {\ge; to gtve too little 
the- enterpr["" of the man who 
sees the need of a community 
provides It. Healing Is a grent 
11 Bclence--Il!nd whet'her It 
medicine, by sl1rgury or 1IOme 
caretully studied method, too 
cl'ed\t C!lnnDt be klven. 

(WOWING IN'I'EIU:ST IN 
WAYNI~ IIEVIVAL ·MEE'flING, 

+!l who wish to be present Another tlHln SIl,H1tlt 01 the 'Rey. Rader speakes Sunday 
kindly consider themselves welc('m,fj;1flU1[lh,er rate, and cited Ii: eMe of the noon on 'the Interestlng suhject 

found S'Jffip people wIth cars almost mittee. Do a:'i your ('onRcience tells _______ charge on brtagtt- plank did Sin -come~from?·J- and- DX -.rl._.j.llIB.,.(ll>O~". 

'Vhile coming lwme from - Nor- any eleva.tor in the county, 01' money 
fo1k F. Z. Taylor misf:ed the right contributions will he re.ceived and 
road west of Hoskins and traveled too '"RCE'ipte-d for by any bank in. the 
far north. When he ·dH!covered his This is a case where prompt 
error he \\?nt PU:3t to Carron instead giving counts much, becau:-;e you take 
()f ·Win~ide. Coming from Carroll he work from the Shoulders of the com-

biocking the way wher" the east and y(;U to do for these suffering people, SClIOOJ, NOTES jilTIOU)ltlng to moro 'than a dollar on fhe muoh discussed 
"est ruad crosses Dog creek aboutei:!: Tue,daY morning the Radio ~ome one spoke of "What does the Bible teach 
miles northwest "f Wa)'ne--some of FOSTER-LOWI·: Ilf'\1 the pleasure of hearing 01' transfer eharsed and Hen, I. there One? II so, 
the ca" being in the ditch, Getling At Papinion. Saturday, Odober 22, pi",), uThe Stars and Stripes an Instance of which lie claim- Mrs. Rader will sing at both 
round tho:::e cars and gettfhgf to the 1921, oc('ured the marriage of-. Miss oyer the wireless. have knowle·dgo of the charge IlS well tlA every week nIght 
b'i-Idge. which ooc-;; not. stand quite Nita E. Foster. daughtel' of Mr, and Wilkefteid defeated Wayne 10-4 right at $5Q for n switching Mr. Radol' speaks eac'lI 
sg"ar" with the rond, he was blinded )11'8, J, H. Foster of this city. and the footban game Fl'iday. taking a cal' to some 'polft lea~ except Monday and Saturdny, 
b~ the undimmed light of a ear at the :'\fr. Donald Lowe of Herman, the feat was due partly to Wayne a mil'~ distant from the" switch o'olock, and elich evening, 
oPl'o"lt" (·nd of th" bridge, and of the MethodiHt church of· on,,, of hcr h~st pl'aycrs laid Is these ~hlngs which make MOnday, at 7:30 and the 
eel to ftnd the "'n',,, of the "",,10.,1 ' 1' .. 1.,,- ng, (,h"is Will being the unfortunate lose sympathy with the cordially Invited to all services 
failed en"ugh m that he :!~l'~l!ilOi"~)'-: aIlJ10UIiCeml'nt ,,,un,, as a ,Carl, s~ln(l a,1 taclde an!! 'GI>Ar'{f,ir:~;U.,!tw;" all seats lire free. 
rail on ol)! _.;;ide, 11.hd hr(j1w It, ,-, 'Hurp;:ice to the 'many Wayne Lalll1e at guard playedl a star game J. O. Evers of\vltt~n, South"D~kot~t' The<'1E~ang~iiBtJc-~CanUJaign .. _i~~'1"""J"· 
damaging hlH "aI', As he was run· fri'"TldB of the bride, who is a Wayne for Wayne, writs the Sioux City Tribune that the held In the Opera House by 
nlng "PI'), siowly. he appJled brake girl. a graduat!' from the publls B0 out to yell for your home team freight chm'ge on a car or wheat Luke Rader, or Chicago. ·'wlth 
and stnppf'd kJ:i.; car .rith the ~dlOols and also of the ela~~ of 18 of :F'riday. We have a big game witti from \Vinner to Omaha Is $300 and party is being well attended. The 
frfl!lt 'l .. hpf'!.-; off thf' 15riCl'ge. thE' Normal, \vh('re shp specialized in I'\ew Castle on the. Normal gridiron. he estimates that a crew will haul peopl'e are coming in from the 

With thE: aid of tho~e who had Home Economies, and is successfull'y r\pw CaKtl.e bas a light team but faRt forty cars in a train load, and that founding towns to hear tbis 
l)f'pn R.tnpPf'd where he had been, and teaching that v('ry imoortant subj(~ct and the game Friday promises to be. the crew wage will be about $70 for (lVangelil;t and to lJsten to the 
by i~ car after It bumped the bridge in the ;';orfolk R(~hooI8. ThE' groom ~mappy. The game will he called at the I'u.n. Perhap~ he has the wage Jng of his wife, w'ho fs one of 
rail hi~ car .~.,:tS goUr:D at1 on the i:; a former :--.rormal student, whose 3:00 o'clock. a little low and the train a lfttle foromo . ..;t gOApel Ringers In AmerIca. 
bridge. ,Jod thrl ',dthout v.rater fn home hag bf~pn at Herman; but who The l'cmainder of the foothall long, but it show:'! how the people Rev. L. O. Bodle Is lending the con-

nu:}iflt()r, 8lJd f.OI1H' litho' damages, ix now in the {'mploy of \Vood Bra- !-)ehcdual for this sell son follows: look at theRe qUCP,ttorrHi-cspeCI;I~:iYHg~r;e~g::a:~tl;:":~n~"~11"~ln~g::1~n~g~:v~e~r~Yia~cc;e~p~t~ah~l~y~'~lf~~~~~~t~~:~~~r~r18~ 
hl' cam~ home nn hf~ {I'i\'n .pov:pr. tlJf~rs at Omaha, a worthy young man. October 28, New Castle at Wayne: the fellows who are paying tho ljust Sunday evening the 

:'.fr Taylor iF of thl- opinion that Mr~.·J H Fm;tor accompanied MiAS :;-.;rovembcr 5, Laurel at Wa)'lnef No- freIght and Helling theil' crop at 
the dimrnPf la\"'. b nrA vpry wpl1 en- Sita to Omaha and Papillion, and re- vumb('r 11. Coleridge at Coleridge,,-; LJ.!,",-",, __ =,_statc.; -that when ilia-
f(Jrc(,(l, ~;jy'r,~ ·thlj~ flY 'his 'rnud with her to 1\lorfoJk, where ;Vf)vemh~1" 18, n 12 per cent ~;~':';;;";;;;;~:':':;;;:.J-strik£.-"':lll...lJD-/1l((orj:ed..-A,l.H~ltj!-·~l>-·'T-;-t;c;;o:; 
dr[yp from ~()r(olk 11f' m.f.:t eight hf'r ~chool work Mond"ay _21. l-roa.d--eut--til",··-lrel~ththll>i1t· i-E-.expected-~ 
that carrjPAt undllmm!'11 I!ght,. ingtlln. on the haul he mentioned one half large audience I'Istened without mov-

Last TbuI'sday cent per 100 Ibs, ing for an hour and more while Rev. 

In:.\T H () F' ~lillS. IUlN.JA'}II:\' II.\ST\.\:>;·WI:>;SIOW 
Burman WioHlm ... ', <Ion (If Mr. and 

,1 t t h(, horTlf- 011 f IH' Bn~~<;jl~r farm of Gl'enwood, selections "for them. 
ju~t p;.u,;t fJf tiw c(.JIlf.'~e .. '!.fn. DOl'othy Iowa, and :'o1is"> Vinl~ Bastian, daugh- paIlJr<~d on the piano by MifS 
F~SfhpT '\Vihon Benjamin died of ter of :\fro amI i\1r", Altwrt BaRtian flf Oman. 
ffi(!I)nr .... turpculoftj$, at tiH' aFfe of thb city, wer~- rnarrh~d at the English The eighth grade B class wJ11 have 

Of course these are but small Items Rader showed that God's prophecies 
in the bURinesB of a railroad, but as regardR the naUons have been 
they are too large to go down well literally rulfilled and then urged hlR 
with the averagp patron of the rondB. hearors to heed God's wnrnlng which 
But r~ad their story and form your would alp", IflernJ1y be rullll1ed and 
own cOttclm~lons, fl(l(> the wrath or Ood anel recf!ive 

yp,arfl, 3 months anti 2 day:" h'avin Lutheran dlUreh Sund<:IY, October 23, a masquli(rade party Friday evening 
fJ1J~hand fitA() r)nf> child tn mnurn her 1021, at 8:30 (/cloek, fh~\' .. J. H. Fet~ itl the gymnasium. 

haviJ ~OJ,U~(m FOOTRAJ,J, AT 

,jI'BUH that they might be born again 
"nd entpr the Kingdom of Heaven, 

death, t)f'Firlf~ a moth~'r. two RisU'rRI 1E'I'OIf. offi(,iating. A few of thdr The girles of the high school 
and thrltf> hrnthf'rs. Sr.tlf' Vm.A h(jrn :frh~n(l" witnpsl.;f-(j Ow (·p,rl'mnny. A f)(:!'gun pratfcing haAket hall thL, WAYNI, ~IONJ)i\Y A}"I'};RNOON HADIO CJ,UB FORMED 

Arr .Jul~ :!:~ HlOif, and ~Na~ unH.er/ in [' wNldlrJg KllPp('r, w,a .... pr'('pared ~t the wc{d{ 
rnarrilq.';f' tn John Hm'ljamln N(I""f~rn-, h{Jrne (r till'" brJfl.,;, pan·nh>. The SeniorR h(]V(~ he~Wn practlc- What prorn-iFwfI to he n. splendid 
rlf'r :2'L If.t2:L H~2(j. Hh(- !If'iil hern I Thf' hl'iifp ~f'i'W til \~l)rnanh()()(I in ing for tlielr claHs play, game. (l'nd pJf'nty of Aport for lovers 
hf'ri(JlJ~ly III ffH' ,.f-..... .j.ral ""'""E!k.- I WaY'IP and \\'IlK Ht thl' timl~ 1'itfmo- of this game> if! to take place at the 

A (unc-ral 6ervkc' waH l:wlfl rmm I ,e-raph"r IJl Hpndr;dl:~oJ!'''' off!C"('. ~fr. ,\" i':UH!,\ ~ J~};GION on- ~ohremn nlt'hgerO~,'i~.v<i'~n Monday aftflrnoon, 
11", ft',m,' W"d""'klay "r,,'rIlO''''. by, WlnAln". ),,,, h""11 ill ,w,l r(Jund Sf'lIVF An~IJS"f('t' lI\Y " .c - from thc Chadron 
fl' .I""", III tft" f'l'f'"bvt"riHI': W"ynl' fnr mol'" ,han a y,,"r Till' .. ,.. .• ,. . "m'mnl will piny the WaynB team., 
dlurC'lI. k.nd tiu' ho(\!. ',!i'a'" t,."k;'fi ttlif\ brld,' (tlnd gr()r,rn 1(-ft for Glenwood, Commander Carl Madsen of ttw The local tCflm IH sa.ld to b(~ better 
morning to Gh.nwo,>d. ],m1a. hpr r"rr.n- {"Wf.!., T\jf"l"day morlllng wtu~rr' they I p t f h th d'rlllpC] thnn {'VI!I' hefore, and If the 

'Or h"mf', fnr huria.l. 
~ III n:1ak" their home )'vin ~arH I)S. in orrm, yH t at e vJ:!aitorH are npar a match for them. 

bOYI-I wlll give a v(>ry popular play, and they hope to he more than a 
thf~ "Ba,ehelor's Honeymoon," th(~ match. an lnu>reHtlng game lfi prOM 
('~'(mingR of Now·mber 10 and 11, the rnhmd Monday attcrnorm. 

\Ir and I\fr:.-l. Benjamm had Hot 
vicinity.' \1. E, ,Jf)H:>;Sf):>; [)IES .\T ('IIJ(;AfH) long hN~H r8~lde!llts of thh'l 

bllt the bereaved husband 
Rympathy of all in this sad 

has the I V B. Gambh~ re.e(dvl'~rl a meSf!:age 
bereave- TueRday morni ng, call ing him to 

CI'ic?,go to tIodlumd thp runeral or hifl> 

proceeclH tfJ b.e used For thH benefit of If plan~ carry as cont.emplated 
the post at thl. place. The hall In there I. to be a rot or hoo.tfng tor 
which til€y meet is tn need or more 
furJ)h~hingB. and they tuiv(!' other 
f1E'!{.!dR tor fund-R, BO they shou)d b~~ 

f..{lv(JfI hearty co··()peraUan In prepar
Ing to prc",en! thl. play. and with a 
"ouple M rousing audiences. More 
mrnnot Il<J armounced until next w"ck. 

t'J.IJWt;ru; BY 1'ftt; WA1'l!lDJ: 
This mormng, October 21, 1921, the 

hr('Jthr"r-in-Iaw. \V P; JnhnAon, who 
0;: ed ~w~y In that Pity that morn~ 

ing, after ~ YjOoar or mf)l'"e of III 
hf~alth. Mr JohnHoOri made his home 

editor tarried a moment ~Jn hhi way at Wayn€ for &.vr'ral y~~aTi<l. moving 
tn work and gath~T€d a little bf"luet to Chleago about three yca'rB ago. He 
,:-.f petunia:"! that are growing in vro- \\. a:4 traveling ff)r a. wholesale $h04i~ 

~~~.:~,n r:r \:.~t~l r;::~Il::~;e~nl~~io~,~h::~,,€~~ ~~~::b~~HJto~;lml U~l t~:d r:i~De:::t:~: S}:JtVJ(~": t.£JlTI.'ICArrJ:S HEB}; 
irlg It I .... at the John 'Morgan cor- MrH. Johmmn 11" iH at I!l ("it:y Service Certifflcates. a heauttrul 
n('r that the} m~t!y h~- RJ!:fm. hundredH where Bh.e recE'ntly pif'ce or engraving have been sent out 
of t hf~m in wlJJt~, and II ha:lf di!n.en' ¢ration foOr ap'pendlcitis. ~._",,,,,,<;':';+lJ,,,:··t·b:e '~l1te ·to· eatil-· whu--gerved In 
• hade., ThL, :'<ej>r .. "ka rail need~ 00 family ,.f ""ven chlfdt,," ttl" World War, and (Jertlflcate. for 
other voucher for the be,ha.vlor ,.f the mourn it fath«r, thlH ,county l1r~ here. and the soldier 

ally good for burial. Madfwn. the I.k",Jlon Post commanck-r 

thlR game. and hoos.terH are planning 
to invade a number of the nefghhor
Ing townR If weather' and roadB per
mit any car excursions. It It i. 'yonr 
game. do not mis. It. 

For two weekR past. the flemocrat 
has been ambling along aR beRt It 
was ahle, one helper Rhort-thc ma-

-rtYari - helng sick. Misg Morton 
who had been dividing time between 
Im~fde and out:-lide work, became the 
steady on the machine, and hal! 
proven more efficif'nt than we had 
thot Ah.e coulu~ A mcs3age received 

Monday there clime from St. Louts 
ilJi expert to j IJstall a radio phOllB at 
thl~ Normal, und the proieHfwfs and 
RtU(]I'ntK are now tn.Jklng out into the 
great unknown, for worliH spoken to 
thJ:.; wond{>rful. yet simple device go 
out i'nto S'pace and may fall upon 
lIHtcnlll~ {'ar hundredfl. of miles away. 

TtJe inlitrurnent IllRtallcli here is 
HUllJlosed to send .at least 300 mires. 
and alrea'" they have had answers 
fl'OlJl Wahpeton. North Dakota. and 
alKo (rom New Orleans, whIch Is 
more than three time.H three hundred 
mfJe~. Last evening a 'number of 
members or the club were out reM 
ceJvlng, From the college thp,y could 
,If.tinctly hear Hinging and talking 
and r(~c()gntz(.~ the voices or tho~e 

Apnaklng. The wJrele8s phone pro· 
mJKf!R to be much more popular than 
the wlreJesa te1egraphy. These two 
add'ltfons to the courBe of study wlll 
l)f! of great value to the school 
the pupils . 

U(;Jl'fNING FIRF:R 
AI,FA LFA STACK 

weather man It h;:)~ b~en j~xcer)donM I' The h()dy j" to h~ brought tr) OJllaha la(h!l may get them by callIng on Carl 

~t hi~ place of busineB8. A little 
P()FRTOWT·--I~J~I~lS FOOJ) ~"'\I~E later thO'f!f! not ealled for will h~ 

At LJncoin, F'tlday. ~t ...... b~r 21 .. t, \ Th~ La<14es Aid of the Engllsh maih.:!d to all whnS(! 'Present addrCHB i'H 

oceurred th€ t:n1trrJ,age of )\ir.l Lutheran church ~\ it! ha\'e a f"ood known. It is a testimonial any of 
Cooper Elli",. ;;)(j)n, r;f Mr. ow(] :\'Ir",. Hale Saurday Octol')f'.r 29th, at the the: hOYri mf!.r- ",ell be proud to P(}'I-

W, R. Elli, of f.ll!~ plIler! imrJ MiB., Central Meat Market, "tartlng at "''"~' AlJ who can should call' for 

thi" morning tell!'!. that an Q'perawl' Ben DavfK. who is at the west edge 
in coming, and due most any time of Wayne 10st a stack of aIralfa hay 

now. . ~ I from Hghtning TUCHday nJght. when 
a .thunder 8how(~r broke the drouth In 

A, M. Hiatt, who oaR been "Jieel'ng" lhj~ vlcinlty. 
KanRa. hy l1utomohllfJ, traveling over ' Margaret pourtfJlcil of Adm.. They I :3Q,.- a'lv, thl~ t~~Uin()rdal. 

win makl;: their !10me at Allhc.rn. ______ I~~.,I ------ conSiderable or the state, came to Better make your selection of a 
Where Mr. EUI~, ~. In bU:I5ine;-.;;, and Rf~m~~mh~r thE' play at UH: (!ollege Don't stop to wonder how Ellis 8ell.8 Wayne this week to vfsit hIs lather Phonagraph of EUiJ) now-they are 
where the brid-e had been a teacher 
un the efty schoQI!: befo're marriage. 

Ithl;,; E:~·ening. It gPBmS tlU:lt 

houf'le win be in attendance. 
a fun tlv-'m ,,0 cheap-buy while they ar~ and -brother before returning to his going fast. The price and the Qual-

g<Jing-,tho~ phonographs.-adv. home at Onawa, Iowa.. tty sel1.-adv. 

see. 

The iloll)l,S Ilt Washington 
cd a bllI authorizing the 
a commission headed by 
have ful1 say as to .~, ..... ~,,~~. 
Europcan debts. Some .aIllel~i1lIl!l:n~8 
re.trietlD!! the acts of 
Ion and providing for a 
their work by congress 
would become effective, 
ed. 

A. L, 'Qavenport. for 36 yea~."'c;,i~pr 
of Plain, Talk at Vermll11on, ~ul.h 
Dakota. died Monday after b?t tijree 
days of IlIneM. 

The FrIck Coke Co.. In penl~tI. 
vania. declaring that business In ;bet
ter. have resumew-operatlons at ~Mjr 
.teel milL Hope thEW are rl1l\.~ :1 

,UAIlDOX MURDER 
CASE ON AT PENtiEB 

The last or iast week Jl\dg6 G~~Vell' 
commenced empaneling a jury ~ ~ell" 
th." evidence a~d pa.. JUdgDJ.*nl' 'in! 
the Maddox murder tria,!. Wnl. &:d-' 
dox is charged with murdllrlii~ .f 1\n " 
G. Hcllnier, tor whom he ,had; e$n 
working. Maddox had been ~e~, In 
prlsoll at Omaha, and was b,fO.!lght 
to Pender for the trial. He "'!'II lise:" 
companied by two brothel'll,",1n ... ~aw, 
Wilmer Moore from Grant conp.t:tj'. In. . 

this state and hi .. brotller fro~ :~p-

coe, MIB~OU~1. " 'I':' , 
Seven weeks tlll ChrIstmas. OIl pl 

those plliyerhpones sold by Ellis t/iMre' 
a fine pres.ent--so reasonable tn ~I e&1 

< 'I :1· 
-adv. 1 1 • 

"1 

1.1: 1,'1 
I 111" 



Do.' ,',', I,ilt~U'" 
"I,:;I,,'~, ~,I, 

Need"aNew 
. S~it' I 

We have ouJ:~aIL -and Win
~ tEir'Samples 'or our 

'Tailorec;l-to. order 
C1Atb~ 

on display ~dif. y~u ate in
teMtecl in'si new sbit, over": 
eoa.t or odd pair of trouserS 
we feel su~e ~~at we can 
supply your !leads at a. sub
:stantial saving to you. 

Suits fr., $25 ~p 
CaU and loo~.oV:er our sa'In
plQ6. We gu.tantee satis
faction in th~ workmanship 
of our cloth., 

Wape . 
CleanUw':'W'orils 
w, A. TRU¥~~,PirOI>t:ietor 

Phc>n~i4:~ 

i ! 

I) ? [.oc~~ .~~~~1.0 0 ~ 
~ ,0 0 !) 0 f) 0 ~'p.:,'o I 0 0 0 Q 0 0 10 

bream, egp, ~ou;tr1 bbliPt II,. 
Nrtn"r~ " :' ! 

J. M. ~beriiJ Ivr~~ 'l60kln~ aitter 
b11llineu at ~ !¢ltt: Mond!B.y. 

l.I:i ... Luers o'i~l1t!f iN"o~mal taclilt)' 
SPlmt the weekr~n~!.,W:ith hOn)e l.;>J.lts 
at Columbus,1!U~n!r' 'ov<!'r Sa!u~ddy 
m(~rnlng. '. . 

M. 1. Mellon 
---ramnres 

the Pi W', 

maS!:! meeting. 

J~meJ!, Strele .. we.nt to Sioux;; 
SaUlrilay . rii6rnlrig ~ visit hh' 

,Heye~ 9f Win8i~ i'Was a 
Sunday yi8tor at '~he Chu:s Reese 

,,~,l,lHn~, ret~rni,p~ jl~: t~t"c e,\-'e!Hn,. 
iThl> ::OI.\>Sy Sml,th revlval'l:rntetl.qP 
in Om~:ttH are wen attened nnd many 

<i' m ~ Ii'lttlng "the trail" t-he), a that .»I'ace, and perhaps bear 
~"fl an wo en a e .... Preacher Slidpa.y. 

Mrs. L. B. Palmer from .Hubbard W~nted t~JBti -3,000. bllShelScJ~f 
was a Wayne visitor Saturday. Mr. . h' J eJe·vato~ 

I' •• Aar corn, ave my own •. 
Palmer wa" also he.re earlier III the . Id 1000 " b I I na Tn k. I' Cou use ,_ u:us. e 8 0 8 p, c.o: . 
wee L. M. 0WV.:.....:dV .• 10.13-tf. . '. 

Frank V; Larwn, Omaha, has been Mrs~ ,Ma.ry Bariee.n frof!! Conc9rdia~ 
.ppolnted D"",ish vice co~l\Cel for Kansas, returned'home SaturdA>":. fol. 
Nebraska. HI. headquarters will be 
~u Oma.ha. lowing fL visit here at the hom~, or 

. . .Mr. and Mrs. A. N.' Au~t!n, near. Cu· 
Wilber Deliaven from :a:1I~rII!O\lTolI." . 

stopped here to vIsit at the .. Mme of The 1"ebrasll.a Farmer's C<>,Opera. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ferrel and Glaud tfve Grl'ln and Uve Stock as.ocl,RtioG 
F~r.r"l. wh!le on his. way home trom will meet I~ OmahA November.29: 
t.aklng cattle to market. He hI. SOIl~ December 1. J. W. Shorthil1. Omaha 
In-Iaw to Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel. fs s·;cretary. 

Thos Hennessey from CarroII' was Information comes ~ Omaha th.at 
~ ·PWlOOng"r to Lincoln Monday mor!l- out In Nebraska large numbers of 
lng, goIng down to see hrs .on WlII fnrmers are buming corn, 
III the hospital tilere, who Ul)de..went much cheaper 1uel ihan coal at 
an operation Tuesday, wbich It is 
t~OUght wfll speed up h Is recovery. 

JaB. :tJnn spent last week buying; 
and gettIng fooder&home or to hJs 
f~rm near Carroll. He found two car 
loads thut suited hIm near Atkinson, 
and sent them to :help market the 
corn croll' without having the rlillroad 
ta·ke two·thirda "f. .it for freight. 

preaent, prices. 
III Omaha during September "f .thls 

year, permits were Issued, Indic~t, 
Ing· the construction of bull dings of 
the· total' value of $769,990. During 
the :'corre1pondlng '\'onth last year 
permIts aggregated $487.600. 

John W. Thayer from Oa1<Iand, 
lawn, who was ilere to attend toe 

Dr. Young's Dental Orrlce ov~r tile funeral' ~I his cousin. Ivan Lyo~, 
First Natiunai Blink. Phone" 307.- WI\lch w"" held ':t Laurel I~t week 
IIidv·!I\I-tf SUnday .. and, 10 viSit relatives, I'eft 

"Saturday of this week, MC.$'~' Wm. for home last ·Friday. 
a/,d> Fred Lessman are going to hflve DurIng the week. October 30 to 
'" 7a)" at ,Ihe pavilion 01 35 head of Novl,mber 5, more -than 50 doc~rs 
t\lelr! bill, tYlle Poland China lJOars from Omaha will tour Nebraska In 

. a~.d gilts. They IIrf]. the get or prize all edUCational crusade against cancer. 
l"lnnlng anlmals,and those wh" know The wIlrk is under direction of the 
,,!hat the I,,ossmans lire hrN"lIn'g ·In Amal'iean Society for the Control 01 
the hog and cottle line f"el that I.t CIlMer. Elv,ery city and ~wn at more 
,,1m be Uln opportune Ume to bny than _:600 population wil'l be visited. I 
wi.me good stock. W. H. Ne'll.!:, ta to .Lectures are Froo. 
cty the sale and the State Bank Now comes the c'-aim that the bus 
clerk. It. Read tllelr adv in this Is- traITle between Omaha !lnd PapU1\on 
,s\ie. i" chargeQ wIth being· responsible 

J. I". Gnu,," from Premont, where 
he Is superintendent or ihe horne for 
otphan children, stopp~<l here to 
visit hlB slstCI", MrH. H(~rJnan F..ch

kamp, while on h is way to attend 
•. peal! at a meeting' at the Evan· 

I,utheran church not far from 
He spol!" hi tl", inlel'cstol: 
;,.nd doubtless re;'eiv"d lib· 

contrlputlons for Its ullkeep. for 
people appear to be Mpeclalty 

'to the !nsUtutlons of th!s -kInd 
nre under their 1,.llar~". 

. '. Ensley Moore. from J ask~otivil1e, 
I . has been at Wayut\ for a tew 

lo()kl'ng "f~r his furm.· .in this 
lilY nlHI vlRltltlg friends. Ho left 
'11011HI Monday, nccomPllu!ed by 

J .. ' J. McCabe of D()laware, 
who has been here several 

at the Moore farm with her 
Mr •. Goo. K. Moore, who 
m. Mr. Moore expressed 

with the 

for. the lMs or $12,0,00 in car tares on 
th,! interurban line meaderlng 
thllt way. That is where the rall
rondR and Rtreet (lars and i nterl11'ban 
Jjn~1I get their reward tor Increa's· 
In~' passenger rates. 01 COUrSe the 
rallt·",,,!s are handy. things to have, 
Imt-they---should not--think they 
tthsoiutely necessary. 

Work on sr~wel' at 'Vinside is de~ 

lily.11 because F. W. Weible refuses 
to permit the sewer to cross hIs pro
perty In tile @st part of town, cle.lm· 
In~ t.hat Ib wJll' make him Itable to be 
held for damages, should any occui' 
from thu' sewHrage e.mptylng trom 
pl·operl.y 01<10 other property. He 
~fre~ tOI have the cJty condemn' 
property, purchase and U!le. and thus 
relieve him Irom responsibility. The 
council expect that the delay wlJl 
be Hhor! and work soon go forward 

Newman Grove recently voted bond'S 
fol' paving~-but no one wanted' t() 

huy tlH..'fu. They must have he('n in 
much tbe Rame condItion "" North 

Then he told that in one dry Dakota, w)ien their state bonds were 
he got-blItthrel)lm~j1fjt< of nHk1nglniyer.i.- flowever -tlie!r- b~Tl(lB 

per acre from hi. land; and foun.l a market, whIch mIght be tak· 

- ,'.. '. .' 'i;"" ,r 
The M~gic El~ct~olyte_ Co. 

. , " " '. .,:, I ' ,~. ;', ;' .n}' . ., ; . '. ' ,;., I~ )",: : :' " ',: :. , " , I ! 

In.s1;ant B:;ttt:ery ~Solution . 
'~'; .-~~-~- 'i,::~~~~:~~'·: I 

. We--~re~~;';'ecelpt of '~he f~llo~i~g letter, £rolD. 

John S~Mercer, electrician. chemist an,cl, 0:tle plthe 
thoroughly quali£ied hattery m~n In q~aha: - . 

·1 

MERCER & WALTE6.S 
AUTO ELECTRICIANS" 

812 North 21st Street 
,starter, Generator. 
LllhtIDl; 11 ..... 10 ODd 
iloltlolla_ 

The Magic Electrolyte Co., 
Wayne, Nebraska.. 

Gentlemen:-

I 
,()~~ .. 
Phone; Dpualas . 2657 

Oetobet 6th, 1921, 

At the invitation of your pres!dent, Mr. J. H. Coyle, I have performeQi a. series 
of e:tpl,rlments with· your storage bat'!cry lIuid. Before relating my experiments 
permit me to say that I believe your El'ectrolyte is not only a good battery solution 
but a real triumph In commercial chemistry. 

EXPERIMENT QNE:-

A 6 Volt, 19 plate battery which had not been charged for· one year, wblch 
showed sIgns of sulphatlon the last time I used It a year ago, w"" tested ilor Voltage 
and Amperage. The Vol.tme~r Indicated 2¥" Volts whhe the Amperage was not 
8ufficient to move the Ampmeter or even I'ight a 3-Volt tall lamp bulb. The battery 
was tben 1I1Ied with your Eaectrolyte and immediatelY It read 5 volts and 10 Amperes. 
Next we charged the battery for twenty eight minutes, at a charg!ng rate of 15 
Amperes and 10 Volls; after which we hooked it up to a large Gray and Davis 
slartlng motor where for five minutes It pulled the motor at full speul, ¥" full load 
wIthout· a drop in Voltage or It variation in the mortors' sveed. I again read 
the battery and found it capahre of delivering 6 Volts. at 100 Ampers for about 
five seconds. UsuaJly such 1" test would require hour. of char"ing. 

EXPEHIME'NT TWO:-

I had a 6 Volt, 11 plate battery which had been reversed, that Is cbarged 
backwards, and it had been on the line in the reverSe position for about five hours, 
the charging rate ahout 7 Amperes: This battery was "dumped"', flJled! with Mag!c 
Electrolyte and charged in the right direction for a period of twenty minutes, at 
the elld 01 which time the battery functioned normally though not fully charged. 

EXPERIMENT THHEE:-

T;wo-forms---ot-iJattery -tead, separator -wuod, wax-- and hard rubber were im
mersed in Magic Electrolyte for twelve hours, the action on each was carefully 
noted and) for all practical purposes it was the same as that of any otllet battery" 
solution, 

The above experiments wefe performed in the presence ot two wel1 known 
battery men of Ihis city, also several practical automopile men.' 

So far as I have been abl'e to discover your battery fluid is all lit~~ftme_ 
Implies, MagIc Electrolyte' I shaJl confidently recommend its use in ei9ft ol~ 

9" new batteries. 
Yours Very Truly ..... 

JOHN S.· MERCER. 

Magic Electrolyte does not require a line charge. Therefore the light line charge 
that Mr. Mercer Itave the batteries in his experiments was unnecessary, and was done 
merely that he might note the effect on the s()I~ti()Il'.. __ _ 

-- -- THE MAGIC ELECTROLYTE CO. 
P. O. Box 234, Wayne, Nebraslta 

·we g<lt $1.00 I)el' bUHlH,1 for I en as evidence tb," times are getting 
. whiCh W~ ~tter than 12 bu~ b~~~ d ~~ fur ilie hUow. whh L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ll pl'e~J1Il pl'iceK. Inonoy. ijtih. it may be that conditions ~I_~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

arB ge~~jl~ wt)rrlO fol' the. money mu·n, 

~h(: week frum u triLl tu Mill.Htll:)9ta 
~ r!11 N(JI·UI Dakota. He t"ll~ liS t~a.t 
il<l mnde two tr!p" by automobUofrom 
l.l!.rgpi1l1, Min"e>!ota, to no,·tbwostel'n 
NQrth Dak"t .. , and participated in 

~,(l tltnl he had to -'Ptlrchase--these 
bond. otlenve blo money Idle. Tdle 
mOMy db •• not earn; and the North 
DnKota bonds have been pronounced 
"are and sound. 

For a mark,et fClr poultry, eggs and 
cream. r'3membar Fortner.--adv 
, Jas Mulvey. who is vis-iting hel'e, 

went to Laurel Monday with J. C. 

Fortner wants your poultry, adv. of .,fare. and gave their order for the 
menu of the meals from day ~ day

Among the Carroll people who came while they stayed. 
to attend the st. Mary's church here 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Th1e1'en, 

NU8~ Mr. and ~rs. Joe Hinrichs, Mr. and ~h~r".h·lng pllrt of the time. Of the The Bank 01 NQrth Dakota was last 
",hea~ crop he MaId th", yield was week ''"Jofned from receiving any rle· 
~r91ll 10 to 23 bushels ""I' acre, of posit" d{ dlher ~ubl1e or private 
illir qunIlly. In tho we.tern PlITt lund!!, on the c111lm that it was In· 
tllm), h"vEl. hnrvest,·d' n bump'~r crop ROlvonL The judge of n district 
"t gnod ""t"weo, n'nr! they nre ROtl· c(llirt f".uod Ihe Injunctlon-,and the 
'!Ing Ilt " Drlce thnt Is mnk!],!; n bit of supr<jme: COurt of the Rtate promptly 
money for those who gr~lw thenl. He n~mOVe(~lt, Itnd cited tho~e wno nRk~ I 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Taege from 
Stan ton county, paid their first vlBlt 
to Wayne I aRt week, coming to 
bring, Mrs. LudWig of Ricketts, Iowa, 
to the train. Mrs. L. had been vlslt-

Mrs, Carl Cl'f,1sen came from Nor- Mrs. Tim Collins and daughter Irene, 
folK SU-t0ay to visit her sIster, Mrs. 
Glenn Hale, who I. reported ill. 

Mrs. Keel of Hartington was a visit
or ,at the horne of Mrs. M. A. Pryor 

hetween tr'ains, whUe on her 

>11lnkl1 01 the eXCi'lh",t 'IUIlIft)'. or ".1 to S o\\' caUBo November 1 why:' . TheIs 'of Hn!ldolph was a 
t,lt" polltlcill Rilu"Unn, wh[(,I, i. to It shoul sland. Ml'nntlme October Wayne vililt~r· ~l·onday, driving down 

II1II ......... .., ........ 1 t!~~1 up r.,r" Ii Volt! tom()traw on the tilt! votorts (If the ntate vote on tho re" with hIs dauv,hterk, who' are here. at~ 
, (~Iw"tlon or the r""nll' 01 stHt(l 'I>t· call ,,/ .th" governor and other "late 

1:, I f~{~4.:!r~. hr.~ ~"'Ilf<l no OTle (~nu:ld gUORS. Om(~(H'B, I!,nd It fs ~u.id that tho InJunc~ tending col1ege. , '*. , I Mrs. T. (1, Pryor of Wlnsidl', who 1Ii"Tfi~~ n~~yl II1U)n(l!Y' muk~~,*. "tIH: tnrmm''S. of tll'~ W('st arp to .~ mall tion was pollUc:'{--RimpJy that and no-
makesl tk~ .~ mOnEty/~ fn ra\'-(IT of retaining th(~ pr'~aent of ... , t.hin", mot(ll. has been taking treatments at Roeh-

, , " CtUlW home icu;t week from her 
," I, I ," : lhd •. dti, antl cil,rryiliK Hut UH~ ptogrUIn! ponltr.y. adv. 

H~~ 'Wn.~ hl'klht!' ~!hotlf !llll',!,~ til'" inilostriHI ('fJJflml;-vJ"IJl. In' F1)rtnr'>'- w~mt~ your .. -f thinl trip tf) tilc' ho~pit;ds tilt'!"", and 

(~8.t, frjen(~1 41'1'Mn'lir u ")\"~~r, ! ::ljl~ ~'-~H'l. J;illl uf tile ."l-lultt. u.ud' 'r"i.'ipcci~ 1.__________ eomc& with the Matisfaction that j:)he~ 
. I all y III th .. , I'ltl,." nnrl lar~"I' '.-,"'n., Is ImprovIng In health. 

llltetJ£ VIIud,ts :lwf.!'ntY .. io1.111·~ {!JI' ,~-llti.lhl,'Ht it. clivid\'d. Mikl' F'UzGerald from Cripple 
hour~ n' ItVI''!'\, (In'le In Cref'k, Colorado, canH! Friuay to vi.-;-

I"~'; 'r·I.I! "fll'!ln-d (I'rl~ it at t.tw hO!lH' ()~ hb,hl'()ttlf,r-in-Iaw, 
L ! '.:L"ta, ", il1(:]l i. tf; I Gus "Kerwin ,near Wayne, Martin 

IIP'I!, 1,\ 'I,,· \rll' r ~1'I;lt I Ktrwln (rom Coleridge (,arne rI,?wn to 
I:tltll tOlll"rrnw, llf) l(~,., autllflriIY:I, .1 jotn him here in the visit with hL, 

MOJH~ f:1:l111 ~It r,l)lU~ (I ~n\r.tlall :111 ,t!W it1'publk. \-\"hit~h 'I brother Gus. 
jour PO<III'll ~4m<j Il" lnt"fQijt "vnbUrVa!,vc and g~llcrall.l' k.tlOW of 
and rr.r Tn c)JrH.~ant I]n\lf~ I' off '~\Il'tl il I, srtting j.; qHnt'I"~l rUi MlV-: Elmer Blumlwrg, who haH bN~n a 
bein~ If.H~ti (t~, jH:loLen. 'Ilg that it is one of'thn greateat 4ud resident or Wayne for severa.l years, I I 'ml " : , most worthy progreflaivo measures In - the last of the week for his. home 

We 'I.~" .. t$.'~. 'M;. I\p~""elate !lje hisWry or the "ta.~.·. 11.(10 its ft~ted relax all at Lynn, illInois, plann!ng to "pend 
your ~ tj I, ·fellt ll;t til!. time wouti't be a ot. the eYes and make the winter at least with his home 

. 'I' . lin unconscious eltort. If ,. eM r hi i 
ne~i $'. il~J*.""~_A bJ,ow 1:0 the progret!SlveB of tllBt 1~n In any way reminded that toll, •• , who have n 0 8 ass ... 

... "" -..,.,.. I)titer _tntes. If It w",r(, Hot a truly. " tance on account of their !II healthr 
, I I e,' . Y~U har .. , eye~,. !IOmethlng U w. rong d 

S.~~bI!., .. ~· 1ll\ldll~$.1 i~, :1'\19 .eat pr(Jgresslve ml~&\)r~ .It . would , With t,!tIi!t. They need help and Governor McE:elvle Is rep.91te . 'as 
1_ -·1 ~t lUlve been fought as It h,M been .11e, m~~IY asldog for It. You 'avorlng the idea of having t_J;\.I> farm· 

ing at the Taegc home. 
that our Stanton county 
liked Wayne well enough 
the vislt. 

I'OR SALE 

We bope 
neighbors 
to repeat 

Sume idea or the unrest among the 
laboring people Inay be formed by 
noting the fact that u farmer not far 
from Wayne, who has not previously 
had trouble keeping help, has hired 
110 leHH than 21 different men this 
season, Some came Saturday night' 
and boarded over Sunday, ant1- then 
madle up some excuse to l'eave Mon
day morning. Others are said to have 
been very particular as to their bill 

Good base burner new g~ates at 
hargaln. Phone 77. 

FOO.TBALL, 

Chadron 
VB •. 

W~Y:he 
State Normal Athletic Field 

I 
bt th~' great"corporate interests that can'not ;a"ord to deny them; Better leTS furnish' a ·home for thf"~ ~unem-

: I ,. a~te fattening and have been fattening or ~be ~tate. He holds that the 

S"-t 'I k qf ask OUf ~dv.lce today. Do It now. . loG . . . n f om the earnings of the produce.... . Itave plenty, and tbe fellows I 
. '!i,'II'."I:;~.J£ :·.·e~:! "~'I' Nbrth Dakota and 811 othe ... '~g.,.1cul- I-! ' thus quartered in the. farm homes 

~ ittral ,'1.tatf!!s. A verd1e~ ~:in hf~ ~Iven W B' Vail could IH:lp with the ehoits, (~ut thr! I Monday, Oct. 31 :. ,['1mOrrvw which win tell In pan "t •• wood; churn anc! make thcmsel.vcd 

'IlIlnl')'.. ii_'; ;" .•. ~. ".,I!tI~ : ! ., I+st V.'h~tb~.1' the peoJ)!!) ate , .. I!O' well 'E ., i generally usetut Tbat is a good 'c A.~"IJI :, .... 1 '. '.' !l1es1!eO wIth their w()tkl;hRt the '. ":1· IC US VI . 'idea, and we soggest that Mrs. Me: 
. . ' .. ' . c.. e.. 'l1"cll1l lnlcr;",t._ call)lot ChaIl~c, ... thc.'ir Opti!=ial\ and Optometrist Kehie take In a tew of tl,e t.llows to 

.~11!e '~'I~,' U_,,,r, tn'rpo ... to do for themsN .... '~'. ,"' ' • Phone 303-1 the ·gov.ernor for board and room. 
-- .FI· L"~ii~I·~. lIluliiler: ,w"t ror them. ' .j'llll' ne-eds help. 

I
, ,r I' 

, I, : I. 
"1'1 .: 1"1 

, II 'I. i, 
,I,. 

At.3 p. m. " Admission 50c 

.. 'r: 

.j 



it's itQas(ed, .. of. 
coutSe. To seal 
iD tij~ tIa~". 

flAzz::... ~ .... ~ 
1 

came the lu.st of the week to visit her 
~Ilu.!l;hter, Mrs .. Qeq. HOIIUlll'l09d;caUd , 
II younger daughter, Miss Ellsle: who 
is attendl\lll normal. 

Mr. and' 'Mr •. Elmll Hefti 100"'" 

of the .:OJralia pilamber of COllllll1le~(;eil 
May ~terson •. $cprlmo, of 

ridge, Mr. and MM. Rudo\j)h Hefti " 
from Oarroll and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stone ftom Bel'd"" were". visitors 
'~t the !leter Henkle· home Sunday. 
aU driving in from their respective 
homes. 

tropolltan Opera Company., New 
c·lt;', 'wlIl appear Itl concert on 
day e~nlng. Thirty-two worth 
'sectlon' programs. wll1 b~" conducted. 

,t", . I ,"., • 
Miss Laura Lyons left Wedneeday 

afternoon for Long B~ach. CallfQrnia. 
where &he expects to spend I tile w;n- M'EETING OF INTEREST 
ter. She spent last winter thel·c. alld '. ,(¢;'OIlJ! Th~ 'watchword) 
is in much better health because of President Cont{.attended a 
skipping' .these Nebraska. winters. of the" pre.qJ,dents' of tbe four 

j normal Bchools and the state 
'WANTED-A good, steady. lientle- In~~nll~nt beld at.J.:.Incoln 

: 0 0 L~;A~ ~~p!);En:O~:L 0 
0 ~ ;~;;:n s~~es;:~n!O go~n:~. a !ar!~ ~~dl~~ ions

:::
r ~~~e~u:f Y:;:~elor 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (' Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 perlence needed. For full particulars a,l!', While .no definite program was 
write promptly to Dr. Watd's Medi- agr~ed upon· ..... a. number of th1llgs of 

Fortner want. your ·eggs. ndv. cal Company. Winona. ·MlnDesota. hn~ortlmce' were ~ons~dered !Ind' om. 
Harry Senift was 0. passenger to Elstablisbed 1856."-Oct. 27·-31.-adv. other jneetlng ",,111 be held at 

Omaha Tuesday mqrning. going down H. Woodruff of Ulysses was here triont .QCtober 24. .. 
on a ~usiness m;~jon. and Monday visItlng at the The Intention ;s to retain DtI~otlca,I~,1 

Misses Elizebeth and Ruth Gtibble home of his old friend. F. Z. Taylor If as MW in force the 
of Chambers. who teach this year. and family. He also visited A. R. y~ar8 course leading to 
one at Dakota Cit,,' and olle at Homer, Davis and O. C. Lewis. aIld professional life state cel,tll1ca.te~ 
were at Emerson SatupJay attending knew in his younger days. He The b~chC'lol"s. degree w111 be 
the teacher meeting, and came to O. C. when they were young men, after two yeal'S of additional 
Wayne qatur<!ay evening for the living in the good old state of . 'h~" been done followIng the present 
week-end at the home of their uncle souri. Mr. Taylor drove to Norfolk t'\·o yllars course. The IntenUon \S 
and aunt, 1Ir. an.d Mrs. 'J. T. Bres&- Saturday afternoon and met to prepare teachers for high sello!>l 
ler. tbat piace in the evening. 8JJ\d suvervlsory positions and for thlil 

Accordjng to- the Pender Times, the 
postma.~ter general has :ISSued o~ders 
that hereafter rural carriers 
not have to yjsit the office Sunda.ys 
OJ, holidays tfJ diFtl'ihut,p their ma:l 
and walt on patrons, which means 
that the patron~ fir th~ 

will h a "e to walt until 
for their mall. 

November 4th will be fire 
tlon day In Nel>naska. On 

reason the kind or elective work 
d<ip~nd much upon the position 
which the student Is preparing. In 811 
respects the course will' be a ~~h~ 
equiyalent to worh: done. in ~he 
daru university or college for 
the Mahelor's degree 1. granted. 

MfR. Nathan Chase of Btanton, wM 
has just returned 'from a trip tt) 
Europe, vloited Miss PIper Tullsday 
afternoon. 

citizens are expected to where It was 80ft. 
their property and Bee that ew,ry Miss Mary House. '21. who is at-
precaution po"",lbl,, is t.ken to pre- G. H. Thompson was tending the university of Chicago. 
vent fires 'during the c",ning months. Lyons Saturday by the death 01 haB joined the Phi Delta Upsilon, a 
Chjmneys should be inspected and see father, S. Thompson. who has local sorority of the university. 
that they are in proper Brhape for car- in failing health at that p~ac!3 JEr . ------ ---"~--

lng for the furaflce or heating stove pas[ year. He learned ,;;aon after the MiHS Martha Pierce, head of the 

. ," I:'" 

doub~ fold .. 19c ·'value. per yarei' 
, ~OC 

White Linen Taole Cloth, 72 In., value $"t.76, the 
·Y~d· 

8"'~~ 

'B~ Blankets, 66x80; $5.00 value 

.~.98 

All Wool Blankets. 72x84, $14.50 value 

$$.98 

Men's Army . C<!atl). bargain at 
81.2'l1 

Lace Ourtalns. ~$1.75· v~lues, t,be pair 

.$l.US· 

Musil!!, !IOubie width: :36c value the yard 
. 29~e·. 

Ladles' W<J<\I HUse •. 750 vaTue •. ~he pair 
. ··=SC 

Men's qlue ·Overalls. $1.25 valu!>s •. at 
8Se 

Large.~~soJtme[lt 0' 
goo lis. ready made to. wear 

Store )fl\), lle Open' EvouJlIIl"s. 

Men'~ trnlon 

A-' I'J' .. ' R-A .. aw~y ~ .... 
1609 East fourth Street 

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE 
We have a fine farm for s~e 

amounting in alt to about $2,500.00 
goes with tbia place at $166.00 per 

will ·handle 

fuM ~ring ~ ooming ~~M~~~hl"Wh~ilidM"~~"rt~~rt~~~n~~Art~-I~=============~~=======~.=~~====~~~~ __ ~~_=~~~~.~~ 
months. All Imllamahle mate~lai mother's stster. Mrs. M. C. Dutton hlllit at 0';laha last weel<. She has I' 
should be remover] from 'basementR. oof Red. Oak, Iowa. had passed away four pAintf'ngH on exhibit as follows: 
atlieR. and any oLlH:Jf pl4.(;(::.-:; 'Nbere at alrno,;t Ow ~amc hour. Mrs. "Octt)l)(~r Gold" and "App]e Blo~om::;" 
Ruch materia1 h. collected. In fact ThompHon w(»nt to Lyons Tuesday pqinted in oil, and jISt111 Life" and 
f~\ .. r.:I"y port!()!1 nl!L jJP:WhL', .':;luJl'd.aft€:l"tWU]1 to attf:lld th!' fUHt:l'al ()[,"Th0 Copp{~r Pol" painted in water 
be in;:;;pf cV".r] to H.'f- th~~t 00 fire! l\~r. Thomp~onJ whiell W~l:C; hp\d \'~O::'fl- cOl'or:<_'" 
hazard f'xi;-is. J:f i ',('t:; eiflz('rJ allilj ne~d;lY. Mr. Tl10mpsfJll Wil)S :lm(J~lg 

prorH~rty 0WIIPi vi'ill dn tId·' tll£!Uc1H,lJdsl th .. f·()rly ;;:pttl(~r:...; in thf' vh·inity of Thf'!. Hllral Class hf'ld a meetiHg 
of dollar;) flf PriJp;'rty u,'ill [H" t::,;1.ved i L}(Jll:-:, and had a \vi(l'(! l'it'el(~ of ae- r.,.ronuay evelling anrl elected the fol
fnnn fires. N€~arly eveJ'j fire i,.. the quaintancE's among the pioneer."; and lowing omeer~: lC!:~!:iddent, Myrtle 
rf'~!llt of carf-~lf:'~I,;;rJi<·I<.i. EXfT(·lc.{: carr:: f'arly S(;ttl'('r~ ()f e8~tpn) .'\{~hr{jC!lm. Bllrn~; Vre(~ Pre'Si(]ent, Ethel Davifl: 

in thic: matter ~ w! h:,]]:1 h H(J· only Ot:~ Stingr"r impfJrtr.(j n (,hn..;t~r' Sp('J'f'tnry-TrcaslIrp,r, ArdYC0 Pnttr'J'
'~,a;~r! your (J'rrl r,!'rnc-r'_:; fJut :;oul \Vhitt, hoar frrnn PI'/llFvlvilni,) l;J~L':.,;;m: Sr,OIlO'()t', Proff'E'-or Teed,; Gold('TI-

npighbor'.~ as welL ~""f:J..; - H., ~j,jy, tbn! in t;r'('niJillf! !Inri rorj 1(( port'·!·, (';I1Tj(~ Covf'!ltry; YI·11 

_______ . __ ~ ... __ ... !__ .... _ ... ___ ._ .. 4! i:t'lh idllaq;: it q,pnl~' tl) hp fhl' r;q1lal t L' ad('!', G: (J~~~~~('~~~.~_ 
--''''-~-·'''~-·------I f,f tIH)~! RTown ill tli(, \"('i-~t, r\lld h(! ~ 

~~~~~~ 'cannot under,tand how til,,), can af-I If o:e S~~:~O~~ J!~~~~!~~\l;rom a 
-: ford t(, ~ow them nn(j{'T fepd eon-

'. ditiuUR ((15 they arc ill PenusYlv~wla, lJlr,(h ~elH)ol hI' (;;mnot. go- to colIege. 
. • I, pay express charges on them to :Neb~ He cannot go to a state normal 

raaka Hnd stili EO grqatly undersell school In moat of the Stt\atea'
l 

r 

Do Yon Reallll" Hnw MII~h FAnes
tIon I. Dependellt Upon the EJelI 

85% of what Jan learn yon learn I 
with your eyes, ~ 

Take care f.JI.f' your eycH b-efore it ' 
i8 too late. 

Wh!'n yo~ wam Optical Ee .... 1e~ 

get the best. 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT 8PECIAL18T 

Big'l1ype 
Poland <thina Boars 

FotSale 
At Pre-WiU Prices 

the hom" grown produ"t. Wf"ll. th",r" He cannot go to a rat-e asa aw 
p,(·hool. 

JTf~ (;,OJOf)t gr) to ;\ nrl.,;t-elas~;. rTJ(~dl~ 

cal Hchool. 
He (~annot go to a flMt-class dental 

iwllool. 
He cannot be admittetl to a naval 

se)lOol of avfallon. 
Hf: cannot get a flrHt-elM" f,0><1 

tlon In a newpaper ofHce. 

l :n'(! (,rt1 n many (II'(':,I./mlc' (HI'· (';;nnr,t 

1 all:;.w (jJ'. Hut wi.li l~ f(;uJ i...,. l.ighel' 
th~n~. they are m-~ar a Jarg(:tr demand 
---that in thp- crmntry I~ Rettlf:Hl much 
ml)rl!" thickly there th~,n hp.re, hOUR
ing~ i-g not so expenR,lve and th.ejr 
Jano i", not valued as hjgh (if! hE::r~. 

Th~;n It Is possible that they can grow 
pljT(~ bred fitock there at a.~ Uttlf~ fJX-

He cannot get a place that i8 open 
p~ a:H th4? (~omm()n hre-eeing, and to promotion In a hank. 
a r e-wl1J1ng to let it go out on a gma.n- He <:annot gf;t a place th'at IH open 
er margin than h(~re. to promoUoo In any 'raflroad office, 

l!ldgar Howard 01 the ColumbUS In any counting room. In any 
Telegram, who had Invested. some of nells om~". 
his "UrI,11l8 llard-earnfed ,loll oro In One who has not. a high school fed
l,jr-m Bonding Co. ~toc"k, ?~f~ that h~ uctlUMl' e1ou:'.-j many doors In hi"; 
has faith that Ed Gurne!, charged face. 
with rol":hIng the C"ompa.ny of Borne It 1$ an awful thing' for a young 
eorJHlderah1e Hum of mom'~;}-~, is not man ()T woman to deliberately shut 
really n,e guilty party, and he cal1~ and lock all dOfJTS to the be.t thing," 
Ilptm Gurney jf JnnoC(,lnt tr) riO prove. in a bUfdneH~ and prOfeHR-lonal' 11 
Il'Ild name the gullty (me. or nnr,,,""_for JOllrntn 01 Education. 
Edgar dnres not Que,.tlon but that Th •. above artlele emphasize. the 
Home one has "gYped thf::: s:i(')fkholderH. need' for e.very young person to stick 
'Wel'l, Edgar hi right, if h!::s friend is to his schoo1 work until he- haa. com
innocent, he ~h()llld CQIT!(' ont from 'Pletf~d :-;ODV! COUrSfj that will prepare 
ur,rler thr: mantI(; rlf "'llSD!<:f~m aw1 112tl him uJ nttajn to RllCC,B5~ in th(~ world. 
the g\lilty one takf' tlH~ ponishment or coor~B, schooling 1s not the only 
th;)t t)l'inn2"~ tn him. P'...thrar thirr~~. thfn~ fn ~F''-!!lh:'!1~ nn (~(Jn~;qtf(}n, for 

I C(J that nome "IJlo()(I-"u('kJng" losur-I along !wfth that. toll'. exertfon of wm. 
Ram, i\\;Jt ;I! i~I' ~! {' 'rlf( r" rn~n(r ((J'llt] ir·n ~Jj( Fr'lfjr1 :t;lr:y ;~rJ(; '·;:~('rifi(;{· ;Jf(· n;qlJfn:d, t)1 ~ 

~(.~I~,t ~,." I~ JI~! ~lJrJr( ti~"-l t'l(, 'llrr~l(h <1',,( J -In''''·'-T~hrd')'''. jt,j;_ <l'J Jrflr,OrUL!lt tz',;j;l-Th ' ... '~ '. , . 
"j' rrul.+ ( ! ip,g j;J t }~r~ dirr:(·tj()ll of r~dur:atjoli aT111 

G E P 1:1' C n \ Lat-'?r In a JEtter to How-anJ. ~IJ- 1n f-'" w:hleh if! now considered almost 
e _ aU._D, arro ney promi::r..es to glve the na.mef; of ahMhl'tor~ly ~sentfal fo1" a l'5nce~~s:rul 

.--------~----r-- gUilty (.mes. * ~ca.n ... fr..~.. • ~ 
"1' I 

.. <1. 

How to Judge Gasoline Qqality 
In cold weather you can easily get aline on gaso

line quality, If you have starting trouble, if you have 
to feed in a rich mixture, if carbon accumulates quickly, 
you have pretty good indications that there's something 
wrong with your gaSOline, ... 
. Red Crown Gasoline vaporizes readily at all tem

peratures. It ignites instantly and burns up completely. 
It is straight-distilled gasoline that meets all U. S_ Gov
ernment . speCifications for motor gasoline. 

. .. 'Red Crown Gasoline does not vary. It is as ul;1i
formly high grade as the most modern processes of re,: 
fining can make it. 

Authorized Red Crown Dealers Everywhere 
Wherever you go you can always get Red Crown Gasoline 

from reliable. competent an" obliging dealers.' T-he gasoline 
and motor oils they sell make mqtor operati?n ~ore pleasant. 
more e<;Ol;lOmical and more dependable. Dnve In where you 
8<:e the RM Crown Sign. 

, Write or ask f~~ a Red Crown Road Map 

STA:"iDAHD OIL COMPA""Y OF NEBHASKA. 



movement., 'H 

seamless ca;:iJC, 
sorbing extra 
Pocket Ben., 

dust~lW()of, 

a shode ;JtJ~ 

bn.cIl{-that'l: 

He's a. goou, loclobdng watch. 
'VeIl designed', F'jn(~Jy finhdt·· 
ed. Small :enotlgh tu H Ii p 
Into any po(,ke!. 

Big enough '0 ~ keep Ume. 

~~::Sk l~l~ :~~~~ 
Pocket Ben, . 
The 0 n e~p let·~· 

case and. W!t~iia~k; 

L.·A.F~SU .. 

, g-I'foat c!untl'ibutioH ~ Il) Amerk':Jl1 lit(:r

: rHurl!. That Npibal"dt 1;:; building a 
: tr'llC American (;pie i;-; tbe: ('oIlvictiO"l 
I nf lit] eritl(';-; f>lwh as nichal'~l c. 

M(}ld!on and Willi,H.m Btaillcr Bdlith
: i~·;litf-. To wl'itt!' an f~pie {'miJOflying

: ~IH' 111.:l'oie traditioll:; of a Pfl('p!(! is rt 

! t-~P/' ... ie(' {,f patriotic slgnlfkanco> than 
! whieh nOHn is grNlter. ;:";ehli'<lS1ra ! ',\ OW(-Il h;l~·f-. h('~n quiek to catch the 
;·iVllll1earwe (If Xeihardt's work ;aul 

:-:(,(;]{ mon- fntima.tp. lmowlc(]ge of 
pv,try .. ·--StatrJ .Tolll"l):il. 

f'll" W:IYlll', lHJth pJay¥r:'l being dari.

:!1:rOIiS .!!I'ound gainers throughout the 
l?iWlf'. TheH(~ 1 \\"0 stel'im" performers 
il 1"':0 hiHl.' a pas:'l .. Rennick to Armour, 
that \\';IS attt,mpti'd no less than seven 
Urn!.'s. \~YlH~ wa~ outw(~ighed on the 
Jiwo by Ile;uly 1.') poundp, to the; man. 
!Ill! ,",lin had a ht'Il1iant serie~ of for
',I ard IJ:J,";S('· wbieh . ..;iw used frequent· 
I' W:nn,- attempted 12 pa;.;st's com-

Thr. fcd'l"'ral hureau of markets pipt Ing ,.,t~\-·('n of ttlf~m for 75 yards. 
! ~\h()w,:-, a wide xpread in price." (Illotl)il 'I'IH' T·eaC:~le.rs made but six first 
i on different qu~litif'~ of huttel' in dOWHS durlttg tile game four of these 
I thi::-; eountn'. 011 Sc'ptemher 20 tlw being by tho· nerJfl route. 
: dh;parit"· hf,'twNm til(' highest and the I Wayne cnme w thJn a halr's bread
: If,we~t l~riec(l lmtte,: i:t.mountod to 13 th of scorIng twice during the game. 
'('f'III, "p'!lInd·. This indicates a con- In the first quarter, :vayne took the 
sldero.blo degree of earelessness a- hall on the 40 yard 1m" on a fU~ble. 
mong t.he ·buUcr makers, Large Hennick gained three yards thro?gh 
C]uantitictJ of .,ve.ry fine product have taekle and a pass, Hennid{ to Sorber 
hN'11 i mpol'tcd frorn ahroad. ThIs \VaH good for ~1 more. Three line 
commands the top pl'iee, while much plung(~s brought the baJJ to Morning~ 
Am('rican hutter goe;.:; at the bottom. one foot Hne for the fourth 

The fourth down netted but 
B:cro ,I" ,work for the dairy ~ch~ors of and Morningside was . 

Luke Rader 
at the OPERA HOUSE 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
3:00 P. M. 

'" here Did Sin Come From?" . 

7:30 P. M~ 

"What Does'the Bible Teach 
About Hell? Is There One? 
. If So, Why ?'~ 

MRS. RADER WILL SING 

The ~~I',b~,tter', .. II:·e, Ii . .;!.. . ... :. .., I. 

.1>OOr i hllndllng' ot ,: ~~';"'I!~~~~I~R~~~~:!'(~~;~~~~I;;~=~==~~;~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~;::~=:~~~~=;~~~:~:::=~~;: ' l.jld1f~~rent metl,Qds or .delljv"riIll!'I,,",;:\:r~·~;:;~I"~·~~": I 

,th~ ~~~ket., I assisted' by Mrs. Preston ser.. I' ~,. 

, 

·ot water 
It was so cheap that the 
did not want to compete 

And yel we do not admit, 
that· We are fooi~. 

IThe Dakota Fanner, .11. SOU~h Dak
, publleation. Is· given: !II! authority 

t(> the comparative values·~ fuel 
';~~n al~d ~o~l, fllrlrln~ the ,corn at 
cent. the buahel', the ·prlce. at MIt

wilen the estimate was made, as 
. )'In orde~ 'to get the sririle 

")'.~Iuethat may be Qb~l\1ned 
$4.21 ton of 11;:c'>nt c()rn, one 
ne~: to' bUY hard coal at 

soft;' c'oat·llt $~:77, or llllnlte at 

·1"1 

Minerva dUh Mo.nday afternopn.. Th~ 
leBson for the :day was "AmerIcan 

11l1d' . Sculptors," Hol1 caU 
was responded· to with 
topics in Art or a' f&.mOllS picture." 
Mr •. E<Iholm spoke on "What Ameri
can Artists have given the world", 
Mrs Ley on "Child LIfe In ·Art", M'rs. 
McEachen on "The· Development of 
Magazl'lle IIlustratln"g". and Mrs. 
Lewis o~ ,HAmerican Scripture", All 

P ..... €"elrse'nlthe. talks were illustrated witi> oket-
and copies of the Ill·iginals. 

progra.m impressed upon the club the 
thought that ·"Art whIch ·has· been 'If 

In AmeriCa for several years, 
become a citizen." Mrs. 

. Crabtree sang two IJumbers. "A Win
ter Lullaby" by Deknow and "Mighty 

The"! hostess served 

,"cd light.refreshment. ~ovembe. 4t~ Red Ctqss.Giv~,., ", 
the ·mee!lng wllf be . with Mrs. MIt- $310,000 to Aid 
chell: Mrs. Foster will lelld deve-

McLennon wll1 have a Ie 'Clean-Up' DQ-ve 
Is the Specla.\" Need: ~ __ ._, ,.,':" 
The usual 100' tea An appropriation. of ~10,~, #Pr 

The Queen ESthers of the Metho
dist church met at the home of Miss 
Lynette Renneck Wednesda.y evenilllg. 
The' evening was "'Pent play,iog 
Summer-Set, and music. The hostcss 
assisted by her mother Mrs. Ada: 
Rennl~k served dellcous refreshments 
Next meeting will be abusiness meete 
November 9, at the home of Miss 
Frances Surber. 

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist 
ch urch meet !hls afternoon with Mrs. 
L. A. Fanske, arid tie comfortS-and 
visit, too, we suppose. PumpkIn pIe 
and coffee. w:1I1 be· served. 

Red Crol, wo~k In c9nnectl01!: .~;ij\,,~ 
"clean.up" campaign Instituted .1»1., tlill' 
Government to bring the elafm.o{·an: 
dlnbled lervlce ·men who are entltlati ' 
to Federal aid before the proper Ii!!!" 
arnment bureau tor actl<m, II",. ~ 
made by the American· :Red. .,Or* 
The ExecutlT\'. qommlttee ot. the 
American Red Cross In mak~, thlll ' , 
approprilltion author/zed the. apprpprl- ',' 
aUon of $31S,ooo of this sup:! tQ Jhe 
American Legion to defray the" :~~ 
pense of the Legion representatlv", 
alligned to the various districts" of 
the Veterans Bnreau. . .; , , 

The remainder of the approp~tlOIl I' 
was authorized for ~pport1cinm~nt' 
among the several D1v1slons Of the 
Red Cross for carrying on thaf pm 
of the "clean-up" work tbat taUa: di
rectly upen the Red Oross Organlzat\~ 

SPIZZEBINKTUI( 
The Cata'de ·met at' the home of (From the Goldenrod) yO. ung America 

Mrs. C. A. Orr, MondllY. After the . Work on the Spl.z Is being rushed 

Note-Wayne mlglit have held its 
oP~ollents to a lower. score, but pi . 
ed ·tno open a game In Its efforts 

'". . 

bUSiness sessIon, Mrs.· Horace Theo- along as rast as possible. "Hunt" has Sends Vast Relief 
bald! favored the c\"ub with a plano given 'up his tYPewriter lind an of- • T N d Ab d 

"Moonlight SOnata"by Beetho~en. f1ce has !leen established! ,In Room 432. 0 ee .. y ro~ .. 
"Stunt Day" eacli member ·The edltor-In-chlef Is busy getting ~ 

~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;~~':~';'I):;~~:U' 'Ra"th~r tb"rl:tl> l>ay"UO"'tI~i' tnn' 
~ conI onll 'coilH! 'nlroM 1'0 POY 

a Rtiint for ·sotri~ ~ne. to do tlie staff to work and lending en- Varlo1'8. rell~.I~ojectll-ot th~ .~I'. 
----- ... ' fall.llr~ ~? 1)0. the.~t4l)l~ I!a!"ed, e?ul"agem~nt. to tile. hoat of ll,IIlateur Alnerlean lte!l Cros. In ~!911'~i 

.MTn'TnE WAYNE C·UnCHES 1l.ne of a quarter was imposed on "Dings" who have gnrung uP at tbA countries r881llted In helplnlr 237,000' 
.. , , .. eaci. one. Much merrlment was call for cllrtqonlsts, ¥ whlre "Skeeter~ _tftut. ehIldren during the last '1\a-. "·"···'I .. ~I··.)." .. jlii!rbuslret ror cor.n as II fuel. 

,~:,.a·-"I"'''''I·joci·-"w6uldobtll:tn the same he'at'valui, , cal :r."r, according to .the annual:·r.· 
Edtrllsh Lutheran Church caused by the diil'erent stunts and and Huntemer are busy (la,), and nIght port ot the American Red CrOll tOI' 

, their dolrlir In ellCh c$se". Others 
hllve' figured the slime problem 
the ·,fttei varna of corn·, cOMldo 
, lower than 'tllese 'flgnres, WhO 

I rltJI!? 
, 

(Rev, J. H. Fetterolf, PlIStor) especially the Inltatlon of· an organ with agents from engraving and pub- that period. 'l;he growth of the .cUT!- , 
S:undar schOOl 1.0 a. m. grinder and his· monkey, and "The JiBhlng companies. tie. et the Junior.' abroad .. m~~-
P,ubUc',. ~orshlp 11 a. m. of drinking pop from bottles" Quite a library of sehool annuals fe.ted by a comparllon whicl! mow. 

Mat KostOlniasky of Sioux City has be.en collected and as soon as this IIpre II 200,000 larger than iliat 
,q"fcqlJ:ctlcal· .1nstrucUon Sa.\urde,y. Mrs. John Ahern were guests of the girls get their hay a.nd yarn out ~ the prevli>u8 fiscal year. ... :' 

aft'i'~"oo~. The senior cIa". meets at . I The National Children's Fund'ra18ect 
1;3() p;, tile junlors-lIt--2,30. 1,""'--"-"""- The hostess "served aalnty jh-"..J"oom--1t--'l' IL'''''~",~'-''.Y~'''-"'=f'''_:::'_~''''"~A' children, members of the 

. the ladies will pllck refreshments. Monday evening t)le IIble office. American·· Red Cross, wa. 
tor Tabitha Orp/lans' olub lind husbands wil'! have a Hal- drllwn upon for f420,557 for tll\!sepro.!-
having fruit to Bend lowe'en party at th~ connt~y club. "(lLMIS MEETINGS eeto. Receipts tor the National CJ)U-
, \·he 'parSOnage A sophomore cta"" meeting was dren'. Fund durlDi the last fiscal year-

. morning. . 'there was a pleasant dinner party called for Wednesday noon. A small totalled $1~1S,817. ' 
Sunday at the country home 01 Mr" portion of the thirty-odd pte/llbers 
a~d Mrs. George Rhlpen, wet'e ho"st turned out. Nevertheless the, busi~ 
and hostess ness at hand was taken car,e,_o,,,f"c·. -----,"1 
SchQrer and their daughter and her· was elected assistant 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maler editor of the sophomore sectiO'll of the 
an from Norfolk and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Splzz. PhHlp Rickabaugh was ap
C. D. Siefken of' Wisner. father and pointed social chairman for the fl.."t 

I, __ 

: Tile' :El'ftbCe1tCal Lu~heriln . {l' .. I:A .. T~eklilJ.i!o; l'rurtor} 

America Succo", Rua.lana 
Food, clothing and medical raHet __ 

costtrrlr'f700;000DaTlleen pl·oVfQe(l']ly---
the American Red Crols for the thou-
sands of Russian retugeetl stran(lea 
last year In ·Const&ntlnople and 'Tl-
eIn1tJ'. . 

mother of Mrs, Rispen, It was a real semester. John Ahern made a one-I.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,.,;,=,,;,,,,,,;;;,,,;;,,====,,,,,, .. 
dinner, chicken, pota.toes," pies and minute speech about class dues. 
Ilverythlng that goes to make the 
table ~the. country home so Invit-
Ing. . 

W; C. T. -U. met with Mrs. IckIer 
Friday. Miss WhIte gaVe a history 

FOB SALE 
5 room house and bath, 2 blocks 

from main street, all' modern, except 
furnace; good location. No pavement 
to pay for: Phone 134-a<Iv. Oct. 27-2 

The Rural Ctub met Mond'llY e'len-· 
iug, October 17, I'or the purpOlle.: of 
electing officers. Following is. a JIst of 
the .elections made: PreSident" ,G~or-· 
gla SeaburYI Vice President, Flprll 
Kressig; Secretary-Treasurer" Clara-. 
Scboe . 

, I '·Oetobel' the. 80th 

e:;:::::::~:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~::~:::::::::::t::::::~~ Sunday Achoof 10 a. m. r; , .: ~l!fotl/1~tlon-Feritlyal with , 
. ComlnulHc>n. at 11 II; m. your are 
. heilrtlly I fnrlted. . 

Oc·t.nhJr · 29(h, Ss.tllrday flchool 2 p. m. 
Th(; L~.tdle." Aid HocJety will 

, .. t the r?me of Mr. and Mrs. 
'KNlf .. ' , I I : __ _ 

meet 
:lohn 

~
e l'relllJterian eb.reb 

Re-V renton c. J"Qlle8, PaItdr 
10!M ,MornIng ,voi-shlp. Sermon 

:-;ubject; Shall we ~crnv our laws? 

~~~!? c~~a:~oo.tavor. . . 
·ijo "fOi,!lbin'g wor.hlp. Sermori "lib

Attitude toward 

Mdhodlst Episcopal Church 
(Rev. William Kilburn. PaRtor) 

~~Il~~"",.~~OOl 10 a. m.- . 1 

neat .ir,c 6l\1'Vl_ 11 a. m. $Peak-, 
er·6;., . : '11}. Hln.on 0' Norf<lllr. . 

!fi!\lCI.I.I~pe Gt~berlllg 6 P. M. 
PreaehiJ)g I>',rvlc,,~ 7:30 p, M. 
I 1,'1',·:,1· ., ' 

... 

The American Legion Post 
of Wayne will aid in observing ARMISTICE DAY 

November 10th:and 11th 
~y p~esentiilg a popular home talent play 

"The Bachelor's .... one,ymopn" 
We know not what other plans are made to observe this ,great 
event at Wayne tbis year, but the boys who we~t 'lI~ver there for 
y~u" ask YOUt hearty support In presenting this play. 

More details will be given next week. 



G. Gtttwood of I Carroll \~a~' here Surber ~'as a I passel,lg~r ~~. 
'*,(~dne8~lay on hi;·:~\·ilY to spe:nd a few I Tll.€'Aday.' He went to Joolr 

;roniJ!:bt-~ Thursdav 
'Tomorrow --I~l'ida:v 

days a.t Omaha. ' 'I.'nttle fz\r 11is surplus. feed. 

Mrs. J. '". Doy1 .. , \1,'110 i::: te<1chir'g A ,:on of A. L. Hooker. who is a 
we,~t of \VinSidp, 'Wn:-:. a "\V;>:.l,Inp vi:;it-! puril of th{' t'~tr "('l~oOl~ h;. nursing n 

• We wiil Pre.,ellt 
or T\le~·day e\·ening. , I brplu'll arm--lootball-that sail. 

DAVID BALASeOS Stal~e SuecP's. 
'-ft. n:nd ?\[r~. George Porter drove )f~" aJt{l Mrs. End Mercha.nt, and 

to'the horrw of ;'\fr. and Mrs. :Angus Jr\"fl.J1 Aukt'r nnd !Hiss Owen .were 
;'JcTnto-:.h, nenr Concol'd, Sunday fo1' ,-L .. ·itol"s nt Sioux City tht' lust of the THE HEAH'l" Of ~I.\HYM~D 

~:aturjng 

CATHEfnXE CALVEHT 
., S. 1. Jacoll~o!l from 

"",_ •• -.,y •. ,,;. I, c4n1~'wM'llli"ilay.tQ visit ' 

\if ,;or . p"~~nts. l.ir. and, 
Ljla."'" 

also Educational",ree) 
GETTING1' ,(' :ii6iTSH 

Our object in ~uil'n!l!g I tills' Fl'e!! 
show is to ral$e:":mdnlly 'tdr tbe 
NElAR ElAST JUj!tJIilF. GIVE w'hat 
you want, if you haven't the m.oney 
.!ome anyway. 

Tn~ 
BElBE'D~i In 

TWO WEEKS WITH PAY 
Also Fox New$. 

Admisslon ______ ~_i.,..-t~· :and 15e 

Wedn~ILY 
TEXAS' GVt~AN1 in 
THE STAJ~~E:om 

Also9°!1'~)' 
ON TJrH!fI' \vA'V. 

Admlsslon ____________ l0c and 21li. 
I 

-cOMma.,.... 
1'IElXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

HEROLD LLOY~, in 
AlIONG THOSE PRESENT 

Also CL"tD¥ C~OK IN 
THE }IUNTS~IAN 

MATINEE EVE~Y SA TURnAt 
DOORS opEi~ A:T 2:30 

SHOW'STARTS: AT 3:00 
ONE SHOW ONLY 

constantly at the plant. 

L. IR .. Ellarth. ri"'merly or Wayne, 
the bakery, but 'llOW of '" 

wyoming, stopped off 
h¢ was going east to 
f"lends a few days, He says 
Wayne looks mighty good _ 00 him, 
yet-and e.specially does the 'paved 
~tlr.f>ets Rp>peal to him.! 

There is exceptional style, quaIlty, 
al'd real' value in every detail " 
tile splendid garments now being of
fered the women of Wayne and vicinit" at th;; Mrs. J. F. JeffrIes store. 
Suits, coats. dresses of high gra.de 
materjal and rich trimmings ate out
standing features of this· new 

,C: H. Hendrickson has . sold his 
modern home on 6th street, to give 
possession next March, Henry Vahl
kamp. one or the prosperous farrriel18 
of thlB vIcinity is the buyer. ""'I'he 

o 0 0 () 0 0 t.) 0 0 0 0 () _ 0 0 0 0 U consideration was $6,000 anti the 
o J,OCAL AND PEr.~ONAL 0 terms cash. This shows that not all 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 {} 0 0 0 0 0 0 n -of fhe farmers are flat broke, we 

Roy McDonald has rellted the, C. 
H Hendrickson jH~U!~~~, o~ 7th B~(;~t~ 
and wln take poesc!'$lon th,' first of 
the month. 

Miss Della Ste,~art WMt to Ful· 
lerton Tuesday to spend' a fortnight 
vi"lUng at the home of h~r "Ister, 
Mrs. Chas. Sokot. . 

The G<>ssard Corset, sold at the 
Mrs. J ettr!es store ~r wolDen wear is 
gainIng In popularity because of its 
many good featurcs.-adv. 

'Mrs. J, H. Smith returned Tuesday 
e.v~ning from LeMars, Ipwu! where 
she 'was called last week by the serI
ous moess of her daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Kennerd of Carroll, who is III 
at a hospital in that place. She re· 

that the daughter Is seriously 
ill and for a short time her Jife 'was 
ha'rdly hoped to be spared. She was 
improving slowly wheu her mother 
left. 

Make Your Hens Lay 
Weha~e the dry mash that ,does the trick-we 

guarantee It-15 Ibs for $1.00. It's up to you to help 
the old hen for she is going to provide the provisions 
for the table. Eggs are the only farm product that 
demands a !satisfactory price and they will be higher~ 
Begin now to give your hens free access to Laying 
Mash-you will get results. 

Down Goes Flour 
100 l'b~. fancy patent, every ounce guaranteed, on 

sale Friday and Saturday, $1.85. We 'want your flour 
business. 

Oyster Shell-$1.90 cwt. 
Just reeeived a new lot genuine oyster shell. Get 

the genuine. Glam shell costs Jess but does not get 
results. 

Pute Country Sorghum-$l Gal. 
The teal country sorghum in barrels. Bring your 

containers, but be sure they have large openings. This 
sorghum is heavy and will not draw into an ordinary 
jug. It's selling like hot cakes-$1.00 gallon. 

Apple Headquarters 
We hli(ve plenty (Jf ,Jonathans in bushel baskets 

and boxes. 'fhe quality is good and price right. 

ManYlare bllying bulk coffee. We, save ~ur pa
trons We ~Ct 1~ un every pound as compared WIth ad
vertised bJi8.n\:ls in packages. Basket Store Blepd at 
30c per pound is a good coffee and will please in both 
price and I:Jlp quality. 

Mi·~. W. B. v~il. ret\\r~e~ 
from a visit' at ~orfolk:' 

Rober~ PrJtc~~rd' ~f Carroll :Was .~ 
Wayne visitor W\l~ead'ay morning, 

Miss Baugh'tl· trom"' Randolph 
vIsIting", at the J. H. !Ma~",Ble "holll~. 

:.':: ... :::'··::'::·:·I·tlllrnin2 home Wednesday. . WAYNE 

Miss El"ma SchJPidtZ4as been 
virutlng frlend~ at stQU", City, return
Ing home' Monday evelling. 

Not many days ago It oame to' 
ears of a Democrat reporter thllt'onel,.::,'",",_ 

BtI,lnc"" . Is v,lcklng up a hit these of tI'e graduates 01 the Wayne ' ...... el.·" 
'days I" ~ome lines. Reach out for Normal Is havIng' an experIence 
your share. It should be worth ask- what dlfterent' trom the' 
In~ for. MIas Eugenia. M, 

Save $100 by buying a Playerphone of the class ot '13, and betore 
or EIlIl<-l'lay~ Blny record, WlU graduate from the Wayne 
'make a' Chrlst;"as preseht for the learne'~' Is now tenelllng hIstory. 

. Lat.ln III a comlllunl\y .. " SCIlPol", 
ertlr~, f .. miIy.-ad~: '. ',., C~rterville, ' lnin·OI~.,' :~hls s~hool, 

Mrs. Fl'ed Mattes frot!! Wfnl!ld~.1l1)- IndePendenCo' the public .schools. , 
Ray Perdue went 00 companIed by Mrs. Ida Starkwalter 01 t/(e pJdce"wd fiR we under~taM,,~nr~ 

Wednesday morning, and C'hlcago, who Is visitIng her Il'pent rics the' entire 'work from the' khl{ler-
gather in a few cattle to help Wednesday morning at Wayne. - sarten' to the 12th grade arid .,~~ , 
some of the farm roughness Into Ben MiEachen sent two cars of .duly accredited 8cl1001. 'TheT~.' 
In that WHY he telt that he would p' ~etty "icely ftnlshed cottle 00 Omaha about eight or t()n teachers In 
least get the exercise that goes with '" ~~~J.. +";;'_<d--'n.rrr-Y~lli--tfieffi>Uliil?l 
tile ft.r. of cattle, ~nd possIbly make Wednesday. We hope . 
va'. --_. -_. . Our inform!l.lIt tells Us that th~ 

a dollar or two. That would "tays up, for a par~' of hIs .offering pup!l's are mostly chlldren 0, t the 09al J'argely on the price the packers put were worthy of top prIces. 
mlriers, (or Carterville Is !'ll the ' 

on the fatted cattle a Ilttle later. You do not need go to Sioux City r!'vit'n of nllnols, "and Is 
At Randolph J'ast week a barn bul'l1· 00 hear Sunday, or to Omaha to list· mining towo. Never "e.!'or€' 'h'ad 

ed, nndl v.ltS ~L total ]OSH, when as the en to Gipsy Smith, for we have a been her fortune to teach pUpnA 
intimates part might have revival meetirng right at Wayne ~ow. '"'tud-louR nrH) anxious to lpllrn 

water pressu~e been They are growing in interest and_at __ -. .j.'.""""~' To l.eqru W.fl':L.1..hd.L1ie.sfre, IWUI-,'o,,"ri 

early ;',);i- ]"~ie they presubd' 
there must have City MarHhal' Stewa!'t is rounding studies. In this ,they 'have the 

""memlln,, wrong along the line some automobile speeders for Judge and co-opel'atlnn of their teacher, 
to not gh-e Pt:etJy fafr 'Pressure. It Cherry to pass sentence upon, if he who haR be~n reatralned In a desire to 
wa .. ;:; Jle'rman Heidermwn's barn, and flnd them "guilty a8 charged." It ure more eductalon by til health, 
With- it wC'nt 0 the cow and\a buick If; time to have the automobile slowed 'f'lii,?h for a Ume Interferedl with her 
auto ana 150 hURheh.; of corn. down a bit on the stre,ets of Wayne-~ ~'ork as teacher. Now she Is taking' 

Frank Morgan has a "Toggery" oot to ~e"t any spite or ill-will to- fJb,,,,,,tI work wIth some unIversity 
adv. thIs week which verf. convl,nc- 'ward th'" car owner 0" driver, but that "he may complete her work for Could 

inglr tA111s what his patrons believe 
br: ls doing in tt~(~ way (Jf 

i-Jr)thing prj(·(,~· "Nhnt th(~:v .<..:houlrl be 

to corrdsilond with the price drop In 
some or l tile products some or the' rest 

I 
nf l.JS liftVI" tn diHP'*'{~ of. Mr, Mol'
C!,r!t) i: (I~Jijnv or,p;,rlunit.y to prov(' to 
i(JU tilf; truth of" .... hat the patron 
saId. 

:'\1r~, F!. (j,dJ(), find hf!r {laughtf~r, 

\fr:-: .. (;r'H'n ;Jf~d Mi.bK Madge] lInd 

MiI~U'r W;dtf:r Ra,kr:;tt from ghdn. 
e~lrrlf~ thf~ Ja~t nf the WEek to visit at 
the fJOmf' (If ~,'Jn f.lnd broth(~r, E. 
Galley and family. The two 
folk. 'are neph"w and neice, Satur
rlay l.viOI ~1r. <1nd Mrr;. Gai1(;y they 
druve to Omuhu, and th(;nc(: to Mon

danliln. 'tOWa, ".here thq vi81ted other 
relatives, and arrived at Wayne 
Tuersuay oveliing. From here tbe 
Elvl'rl fo"k~ rf-tu rn~d nom(: 

M~"~" •. ! All •. way & HaMan: 
Iy In j)~~ln_ at.Wayne, now doIng a 
wholesale al1u'retall 'bUM/lesg at Sioux 
City ;j re' .tfJmmof1Il.<dog a· g'n~at clean
up ".cdl" at tr,(;.ir rl·ta"il hfJU\"J~ t h(~f(~. 

and f.r:r~t .t.i.JJ irnrtation for ll.5 to ex
te"d to theIr rorm~r Wayne patron. 
Whl1" fn 1"'Rlneep. MT'~ th"y e8tablfsh
ed It reP11tatioD for g(){J(\ quality at 
r'~H.'..J()n:lhJf: J .. f\(;(:. ,v.. ,thr:lr grrj',·<;jYlg 
trade evidt;:nced. Their departure 
(rom Wayne was regretted by many 
who· h[t.d f(;und thei~ store EO de,..ir
,!hk ,J bw)ln(;:~', L(JIJ'-/ :,·0 drJulJt 

[naIl; !")1 f;U! f(:~.tdl:n5 ','ilJ[; visit tJ.c 

a" a "safety fit'st" measure. other dll"i;rees with Jeas time at the L. M. 

Car-load Choice Colorado·--.... 

APPLES 
On track at Elevator, due to 

Phone your order. and call for them as soon -as they arrive .. 
These apples are ot different varieties, and. are all apples, no 

to pay for. and they ~U1 ~en at 

$2.75
1 
per bU$.hel 

"An apple a day, ke~ps the doctor away," is th~ ~logan of many. 
these apples help keep health In your famlly; 

8· ~~~~~~~~-
~," a' :sket. Store of. the OffNIi,g~ maili, "in their adv un 

antJthf;t' paw!...' In fact. the--y claim 
!~~, I will pa.y. if in need .. of any 

l-----:..:..:::=.- ... ~.-:: . ..:.:..:..----=....:......:...-...:...-...:...-::....--.:::.:~:.::.:...:.::-...:.::=}h~~~~:~I~~~ 'Purchase. .. t() COme ex-

F armer~ -eO~OperatiVe:iA~so. 
. Carl Madsen. Proprietor. 

Phone 339. Wayne, Nebraska. ' 

tnat purpose, 



Statement by Tllom_. DeWitt' ' 
Chairman of the Association 

of Railway EX",".J!ive. 
on the Situation. 

U· PON such, an occasion as 
" . thjl!lip~~,,~~ipg' t~e i 

foOds that yoq should order 
£or your party we rather 
flinch from USIng- It word like 
cinch but it's iquite exp~eils
ife and most impres&ive. So 
if we may w~'4 'li~~ to' s~y .""---"'...,~' 
it's a cinch tp p/.'ovide the. 
proper refresb~e~t8 ~()~y~~ 
guests if you order our pas·, 
try. 

:Wayne 'Ba~ery 
E. LiDar •• ,Pl'II~. 

...... M" 

TnE RECUL IN 'NOJl'Ml1 DAHO'I'A 
(Nebraska I..ea{t"l') 

A r~!l.l c!l.mp.Ign~ j~' nnw going' 
in North Dakota. For I he firRl Ii me 
In history a recall' eieCtion 11as been 
inftiate~ againl}t· D; ~O'~}:~:n()~:, ~~~~, oth~'r 
stalj; om.,.,rs. A ~e~, y.,,~s ,1'Ko the 
organized farrnertl. 0:( N{)rlb Dakota 
alllEinded their con8,tlt~tloll 'to prov,jde 
for a recall of "tatc allkers, 'I'he 
ehemles of the 'recall "itre i~' first 1.0' 
\1S~~ i~ T~q I)U~P~R~; ,or, ItfW, l'e(!.~l 
-i>rl~clple 1". to alJ41W, , I \J<I4> ~14I~tor8 
rempve derelict vlJ:i~I~ls l/Iul! , 
who, violate their QIlth·I'IJ(·"'IIlooe. 
PrI'Ablple' of the recall-' Is lnow I betinllllh,\I~,P'~l'''·'~'''·7.:·=~ 
pro~t!tuted In North Oa.!rotll by 
'It td remOlill '~tate"(j!llijIlUII' 
olr"nse 18 that 
'ti'1l1y 
"fu,j,; to 

On Septemb('r ,.~2,,; thd 'ollpon:ent" ~f 
the organl.ed rhnnerH flh"l it l'"tltllJn 

I de!ll,andlng an el~,G\i~~, fq , 
cr~qr P'ruzler,A\tprney , 
Lelllpk~~ ,.l!l\d . PO~i!M!Il~~ ", 
culture Hagan. At to .. """"" 

" .(ltll~r, petltlon Willi, ,tl~ii4., 
tile I names ot N~~, ,rOI'l "'_'OOfjf"~c, 
Svelnbjorn for 11~ 
Ktte'ben for eommlellll)ll"l' 

, ture, be placM on th~ ",,mot: l"etltIOll',,'l'f!l 
'naklng the ,"bm!~*ltIIi" . " 

''''mUi!\ire. Ii nv~ lillw "'1\,,~h'" <ffi'!I1.\·Itit',,·i'/'!'" 
to' be votC'd lIpljh" lit' 'fill:"' , . 

'., ,,:wI,t~~'1~thl~ ,le~~!i '" r!,l,~VI,11~ , '., .;' 
."mll~~\lreb,eqlll<ll!.'lt, p~~,~qtq~ \U:S'1l I .• ,~ ~~~i~~,e,:\~o~ 

.til" ~h\j nex~ gC~~r,'11 ,,1',f~Jrtjp,!, ,1 h P!\P 
ml~¥Ures all hav\> f(HlIlll"llu~bl:\l f~~ 
tur~s but are fl\I~\I, w,l~j, ;lolle'iI "".d, 
ar~ I"", cleverly <lr4j1'11' tll"'~ th~y wpl .lqli: li!il!~=~"O'''~1.oo 
1Ioole-ve the vote MI. . It, i. now 811>1>". 
rent th"t If they· ,ar\! ®llfoVed. thl>Y 

~. wlni 'W1'eeIFtlle en~11'l!o ,: IndWltnftl, II'IIlI-I .'1 
lJrijn. The ~~ call1\ll!u!!ill ItI8I!i '~al'ftlld .,.1, '.1;.",,:=:."','."'. 
tr()m th(:t r(:>.<'n.n to! tll,.'¢{(,· m(>nl1.llr~HL 

T1'~ leaders of lJ"'1N~I,purt,,,a,, Um
~el say thnt 1r ttli1o! 1i1~~t~. 'lire i\ril 
pro"e,1 It I. Immel '~I"I ,,-I"'\lI<'r the Floa •• Forced to Defer Maintenance. 
Ind~lHtr1nl cornmll .~i!cln J'.., 1I'C'('ullC'd. I ~ thh:l situation, a pqlicy of the 

---F~ I ",1. ..w " • .uOlllY all. 01 J\ ... tpon. 
VISIT YROM " (lIOD OM." FICOtn' III and cutting lQ tho bone tbe up. 

~JH:~ ~dHnt· fir rrr ro rrrltfillH' hrlll 1\ i k~, <ft the properties waH U.doptf-Hi 
ver-if lJl"flSnot c:lll" YI'i'.ter'lu", ffilml b~"'~~ railroads. TJ).ls was at the 
M\o~, Kat" Cnsh M td,bn or Wnrnr: . , ,of 1IM1l1Otl9&' and ~ior tllll, tl*o 
'Badkln '97--t{at!,IWt+~ IlO[' lilli",l,~i' "'g'work wbich ml\.t her6after 

" "to:!tI!'i'~ ~f her '~M ilr!~I~'9 !I1,"!;IJrifll, ,Il; Ill'(1/l th& naar f1sture 1/e <lOll!) 1I1Id 
,mlJ'ar II.m(' knql'i.ll, \1, Ui' 'III,) W"~ .I ftIr. T1il8 I. lIIu8trl'tsd by tbe , 

our ""tca.dy" In, \!lU bo"",,,' ollltc.. * .... of geptemIJer 15. 1921, 
Sbe· is a natural '~iH\y~pa'V"f~r 'woman I" 18 pM"Cent, or 3'4;43

1
1 in ntum. 

f ' • 'k ber ~ ,lbe frmgl1t carB 0" t \0 ClUT ers 
al)d 3R ",8'1111'.<; III iih t.,'''Y mll"";:tiM In had ordllr and Ui',e,\ing re, 
th"~. She Wil" thll l",.t .. po,cl'" '''''- .......... a«14n8t a norm&! of b,,,1 or. 
rospondent frl)m MunlilL <luring tlH' IIF OJfra of not m".. .. than 160,000 aB 

Sp.niKh-AlIlerlcarl ")I~"I!.'hH,!1I. t.ho.! ,. ~ .... iIlu.trated by the'deferred 
the stnts had. 1m' her .1. ... 1'1<." that II!IIA 11IadEl'luate malntenanco or otber 
ware told In t'hr~ 'Pf!orH'~·r .!lfr~t lHl(-k tn lI!III!\l.lDent and of roadway and 
Manila and gr",>d!I~' 1""1111 "'l' 'I\Ir !lOYIl lIIItU ......... 
tllere (15 in nU01hlir) _!ld one of tbll '1t!~" u,der tbo8t1 oOD:dltfons, aDd 
boy, wns rluhheil ·'CI,.ct,.. .. 'lhni fI"""! 18 WIre bUl nb .... e,d liP IIlIalnst 

, gtdw[ng nut of t'fli'1~',' ~jilb-I'f;;"'~ ~lIi: >d,~' I '. fe, wWch UlUajt ~oon bu pl;'O~ 
tEl" t~nt <Jill' T{!ltp :~'!I\q'l til' (I',)", 1orJI' , 114."" and paid If t!lA curriers are 
!>l,gt tellpw·. let't~1H tI, ''''I'. It ,I" lAo ~orm 8ucc ... atully. their Ira08' 
plc"",,lng to know; t:II"' •• l,,, .1 .. "'U'''~';1lli I' 'I' It !JItUes, the reSl/lt or. opet .. 
'''f'lIQlerlt~ Md 1lJ41!illlitoo I:i ... ~.(ot II,. "",OM: the tint !I4.hj lIl(>nt~" ,ot 

" . ..", ~, the latest ""allable figure •• 
-·Nioorara rl'lbun~~" ': ' JijOO at a rMe 01 net railway op. 

-----~- :! " . illPo~ before pj'OYldlllg 1:01' 
Patronize the' l\M,·rt,l"pr~, j e':' "'!' .. ~lLIea.Q. afIloulIting ,to 

I i' '.,' I I I I I" I I '___ .41 perceo.t 1)8l' a.zu;wm of tho 

.. Dr T-'-B--~--H' -~-C-~---rt--'--"Il ' .. 1iy ~ tb~=:"": ~::.~;~! 
,. • ~'i' ecJ[e '.. '. ~n In the r6Qent ratu caae, 

. I, iil,;;,.lliDIl!!Qlt lIOt 8u!llc!ent to D~Y the 

De:llitj· .. &. ! l.eiIfi: on aetr oul,staJl.41nll bond .. 

:~~~ : ".tI. liIllHIlt!aa Far lhl<>wl!.eaaQJlo 
Opposit, "~..tOmce . ""e Rotu ....... 

lIltoIIIII_t;- irom thiB ohowlng. 
, I" .~ <it ret", .. :.t 5% or • 

_ ,JIle fjn:t two yean: after 
1, .. ~o, t1xeil. ill th', trans

IIClt as a mID''i''um reaBOIl' 
" " 14"",, I'wroad in.~stm"!lt, 
blfoo evi!il a,ppr,ll'lrlu;'tOO. 

rei.<lhed; and ihll! tho 
hIgh fites a(~(x)r(hngly are 
to any stat\ltor-y gU:Lrunt~-!e 

wage increase. the 
railroad3 ',,-as about $3.698,000,000' an
nually. or if continued throughout the 
year instead of lor the eight ,months 
dUl·'itig which the 'wage increase~>were 
In l>~f~q~tJje. ,l!,b~r ~,ost" OIJ;~!:~n. 
nual basis, would' have been largely 
In excess of $3.900.000,OOO-an· In· 

the government took 
railroad wages In the 

a.l1proxlmat,elx i "2.-

. .' ... ; '" .. : ;.'!. i' :.:. . I::" ! " 

~ e,~i1,~ sell, ~S. ~pri~g ~9~~~!l. an~ ~o giIQ qf ,t~e 
, ,biB. ty~e,)~~g, ,15~r,e~~hy, k~p~. Slr~d by, t~e ·blg 
boar Jumbo ~ob,flrst prl~ealld graftdchamp
ionat ~oncord, Pix,op.~Q~nty fa.irJ921. ,Sired 
~:yReicl& Seln'S ,gr:~l1cl clta~pionhoar 'at. Lin
coln State Fair 1919, Master's M()del Bob 
274055.alld o~{.of the bii 918 Ib: sow, Jumbo's 
Be"uJy 5743QQ. .' . 
, . , 

Terms: 10 months' time on approved se-. 
curity, d~awihgjl0 per cen,t interest. 
" I' , ~,' ;' . 

,'f-,.' ~-.:.' 

Wm.·& Fred Lessman 
, < ,,', : ,; 

Wakefield, Nebraska 

W~ H~-"Ne~ly, Auct. Stat~ Bank, Clerk . . , 

HAnES bered. it •. so perhaps you wil1 relllem

.wonders that peo~ ber. when yoU read. SPeaking ofl the 

thel! paper 1Il0re revival meetings" and where m'an Is I now have a flne offering of 70ung 

remelllber' better what to spend his great unknown future. canaries. JUBt beg!nnlng to sing ufo&
Perhaps if the editor he said: If I cannot go to Iy. ready for delivery,. May be seen at 
things differently the after death. I ·would like to be a the store, MrB. JaB. Jeffrles.-adv .• tf. 

would .cease. Now for in- superintendent In Hell. and then se-
oniy the other day a reader gave lect an especially warm department JOB PRINTING-Cal1 M Democrat 

ex~reSSion IIk"e this. and we remero- In whIch to put .the proflteers." or' call Phone 146.-adv. 

H~w,Mu~h· Does "tubricat- ~ 
ingOil Cost You Each Year? 

A!utomotive engineers say that oil of 
the wrong body, failure to ~eplace old 
oil with fresh oil and neglectmg to keep 

~ oil up to the proper level caus.e fully ~O 
percent of all automobile eng.me ,repa~r 
bills. So the real cost of lubncatmg 011 
is determined by your repair bills. 

Oil of, the highest quality and cor
rect body is the truest ~conomy. It 
protects moving parts agamst wear and 
prevents bearings burning out. It kee~s 
compression tight and assures maXi
mum power and l;l1ileage from every 
gallon cf fuel. 

PalaTine is the most perfect motor 
oil we know of. It maintains a protect
ing oil film in the closest fittin~ bea~
ings and a fuel-ti~ht an~ gas-tight ~:)11 
seal between the piston rmgs ~nd cylm
der walls: 

PalaTine is made in four grades-light, 
medium heavy, heavy and extra heavy-but 
only one quality. Get .the p~oper grade ~or 
your car next time by refernng to Polanne 
chaft at our Service Stations or dealers-and 
you will start cutting down motoring costs. 

Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map 

STANDAIW OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA .' 

fglarine* 
MOTOR 

OILS 
• 

-) 



, THE WEARY CL.OCK. 

. ::r am called an Eight-Day. OIock," 
aId the Clock, "and I am supposed to 
'- go eight days with

HWouldn't Stand 
for It." 

out Winding. But 
from the way I am 
treated one would 
think thnt I could 
go ten ftnd ell'{On 
twelvle'!- days with· 
out wtndln,. 

"S(}metimes 
am left even long
er tlULn that. Oh, 
and get so 
we.ar~'. 

'"1 ('an be rested' 
In no time at all 
by belng wound. 

"Yes, when 18m 
running down and 
getting nil tIred 
out ] strike so 
Eio'Wlr. 011 so 
slowly. 

"That Is to let people know that my 
elght days are just about up and that 
It Is time to wind me. 

"BIl~ alas, they do not nlways take 
the bIllt. In fact, very ofien they 
don't. 

"How weary r ha ore belen so many. 
many times and yet no one will take 
pity on me and wind me up," 

"You shouldn't be so nnxious about 
keeping up to tfme:' said the Beets, 
which were cooking .. slowly on the 

CHiNA 1:-' "- --. . --
Modern Agitators Work Along Lin •• ' Uncle Wali:, 

That Would Rid Orient of S.t .J ~ 
ti:e~U:o t~:;;;:?~;;:;t n:O~:~ ~'\ •..• _~.' or. ~~~ ~ 
claim as being 80 olp. In that country 
that It was outworo and dIscarded 
centurIes aa;o, Is the new woman with 

tHE USE OF SICKNEss' 
a mapzlne of her vert own, pub
U.hed In the Interest of ber develop
ment. This publication. observes'the 
Pittob11l'lh Dbpatcb, ~Ued ·the New ,~_ - . 
Woman, boldly states as Its object tbe "H!"m<.l I. the most wonderful book 
r~orm of the old ~Iety to glve a-ever offered the public," said 
m~re bqnorable plaee to women, and the .gent with enthusiasm. "It Is en
/1111 n~ ",oman " lieacrl~ 11& '~. tltI.~d ~~y~I,?logy ~nd Dl8eas~,' and, 
joyous beIDa, of honest occupation. .twl\ry Paie hM I)n amoundlng revel a
complete pel'llOnallty, tree, ludepend- tiol/.. Wllen .thl&. book Is .unlvel)Sa\ly. 
ent and lDutually helpful." J:ead aud under-

Yet the new womao of China comes stood. there won'f 
In tor some criticism, for among the be any dlseRse'ln 
thlngs.lhe i8 exhorted to ~ultlva~ are the world." 
plain living and dressIng, wblch, the "Which Is eqnlv-
wrlter goes on to say, was the rule alent to saying 
In old ChIna, but that now women that when the 
wish to k .... p up with the styles "lid pigs are lIylng, a 
wear jewels. They are reminded that man with .. the 
the cblef thing about good dres81ng Is rheumatism will 
to to wear clean clothIng, Another get B job as con-
admonition to the new woman of tortlonlst," sp-Id' 
China which might IndIcate she Is Mrs. Curfew. "I 
prone to err, ju,t like the new woman' .. have lltrtened to 
of any other land, Is that she put far agents for many 
away from her the desIre for empty lear~~ !lI!.d !,lav9 
glory of ''fRee.'' heard • .11 kInds of 

rn atber respects the thIngs COID- silly talk, but yours 18 the worst yet. 
mended for the new woman seem to You cao't convince me that the day 
be along the sarlie lines as In other will ever .ome when a man with' tile 
lands-the culth'.:tlan of strength of jumping rheillnatlsm,'lIuch as my hus
will to go out81de the h()me arid mln!!le band I~ alIUcted with, can sit down 
with others and take part In pubUc and cure himself by readl,ng a book, 
all'alrs, and to discard the cllnglng- even If the book Is endorsed by con
vine habit of looking to the men for· gressmen and jnstlces of the peace 
every thlng_ Rnd otlier dignitaries without nnmber. 

HA1 FEV£RITES MADE TOWN 

uu UlU[ oCt'll.Sl()n 1 and. on exeuse all 
ready mad€-. I sent hack a telegram 
sayIng that my gl'lltlddaughWr-'IVas In 
the house with an aggravated attack 
of mensles, and the house was quar
antined, and a . pOliceman with a 
sawed·otT sllotgun WIIS guarding the 
sppronclles to the heuse. Of course 1 
didn't use exactly those words, but 
thnt was the mennlng of my dispatch, 
and CousIn Susan had to take her off
Spring nnd unload them on her A,nnf 
~arla, Wll<1 had never suffered a vis-
ltatlon of that sort before. I 

"This shows that diseases bave 
~elr US". and even a few measles In 
the house are a wellspring of plea~
ure, when we regard them properl" 
with n determllll\Uon to realls.e Ol!f 
'blessings. So t bave no use tal' any 
.!look that showS bow to "bollah dls
eases, and now mllst disperse, for I 
have a hundred things to do>: 

ArabI Suffer From Famine. 
"1'he Drinkers of Sunshine," as 

Arah shepherds call themselves, are 
the verge of starvation throughout Al
gerIa, and unless wheat Is Imported 
from America It may huve nothIng but 
sunohln" as a steady diet during thil 
winter. 

The threatening famine Is the re
. suIt of a year's drought. 

Seyenty-five per cent of the sheep 
In Algerln have dJed as a re!iult of 
'the drought, and the Arab "I»lnkers 
of Sunshine," dreamers and philoso
phers, Incapahle of -any work but that 
9.( .suardlng: their !locks, IU'II In 
,it.alts. 

; Out of Date Now. . 
"Did you hear what that young wom-

an said?" • 
"No, What WRS It?" 
"Sh., told the young fellOW with her 

that Rhe ~just loved to cook.'" 

No. 

Name , 
T. A. Hennessy, Road work ... _______________ ~ .. -------.... --... 
Henry Rethwlsch, OverseeIng' road work __ '1' __ -___________ _ 
otto Mmcr, OverseeIng I'onnd work _________________________ _ 

Automob!le or Motor VehlQle Fllnd: 
Name What for , 

Edwin .ToneR, Dragging rMd~ _______________ ~ ________ . __ . ____ ,_~ 
W. H. Root, Drggln!,! road. _________________ ~-.-----"--.-----
W. H. Root, Drn~glng road ... __________ ."_-~ ____ ~ ___________ , 
Artllur Larson, Dragging r'ondR ______________ ~----- ... --- .. _ ... ___ _ 
Edward Rltze, Drngging roads ______________________________ _ 
Russell Johnson, Draggln,g ronds __ • ________________________ _ 
1 .... lnn Bro~. Dragging fQadA ________ :.. _______ .. .., _________ ... ____ .... :.. , 
George Harde ... Dragging rnnd. _______ ",> ____ ., _______________ _ 
George Ha.rder, rORds ____ ~ ___________ ... ____ ... __ ...... ___ ... 

Harley .Johnson 
Albert 

201 t City of Wayne, N6:is;-- , 
190{ George HR"der, Rond work _____ .--••• _____ ., __ ...... _· ___ .• _,_." 
1906 Ge~"ge Harder,Rond. work 0(1 ,county !lll~ .. -.-_----.---•• ----1961 D. W. Mornane, Road work ______ .---=--___ • _____________ ." , 

Road Dls~rlct No. 22" , 
1902 J ,Inn Bro •. , Groder work.-----t--------------:i----··----_·----.;.,,·;, 

stove. 
UN ow. we are \'ery differen t. We Chance Dlacovery Had Great Effect 

on the Building Up of 
Pet08key, Mich. 

"If disease ever 'fs banished from 
the world, r have no doubt that some
thing worse w\ll come to take Ita-, 
place. Cbel1eve that everythll)g In 
this wotld Is here for a good purpose, 
even If It doesu't look that way at 

"Ah I An old-fashioned girl. Sbe's 
aslng the 'vamping' methods popnlar 
twen ty years ago."'" Ro.ad Pislrlct No. 24. , . 

1980 Porry .Jarvl •. , Road work_-i ____________ - _____ -. _______ ---·-".~, 
don"t care about time, or rather we 
don't care about hurrying. We Ilke 
to be cooked very slowly and splutter 
and talk as we are .slowly cooking," 

"But," said the -clock, "you w.oultln't 
like it It' you were Ip.ft alone when you 
needed attention, 

·<You WOUldn't like It If you were 
left quite akme, and perhaps the lire 
was al10wed to go out. You wouton't 
Uke that. You would simpl~r refuse' 
to be properly conked. For you most 
~ertalnly do require lots of cooking." 

"Well, you should do somethIng 
about it," said the Steak, which 1;mR 

broillng In the O',"{'(l. HI enjoy hroll· 
lng," the Steak said, "hut I wouldn't 
~tand foY' such neglect, Clock." 

"Neither woulr] I," Raid the String 
Beans, whi .. h were also eooking on 
the stove. 

i'or wouldn't stand for tt," salf! some 
.Telly whIeh was ~itting in a Utt1e 
glass dish waiting to go on the table. 

"\Ve'rp gOing to be for Lu(~y's din
ller/ saId tl1e Sti:uk. "She will be 
iJungry when 8he {'Omes in." 

"But what wlll I do about t.lle WRV 
I am negle('ted?" .suld~ the Clo~k. frh~ 
Clock wus 011 d mantelI~lece in the 
dining room which faced the kitcl1en, 
so the clock ronld talk to the things 
which were on the kitchen stove and 
which were just opposjte. 

"You'r] think they';(j take the hint, 
you would. Now I ran nnrleJ"Rtand thp 
way they fnrg-ot the hllmrrlOf~k:, though 
it Is very ungrateful of them. 

"You know HIe hammo-f.~k Is out In 
the garden, ano '0 often It I, left 
then> all nlg-ht ann y~t It !~ ~ucl1 n 
lovely hamnJOC'k Whtf'h a Railol" made 
1"or thfl' f"hlldre-n. ~lI(lh ~ lovely ham
mock. 

"Still." said the- CLoe:k, "I ('an UD

oer'!'tanil h~ttpr hm~' that "'P:TI nft for· 
gotten, becamte thnt 111 tmt-nt-doors, 
.and It dOf'fm't hint BR I do. 

"I hint when it !:F! time to be- wound 
up, and anottwr Ulling-. Vegetables ann 
};tea~r "it isn't the ehllflren's fault that 
I'm not wound up on time. 

"!\·o. Veg'ptables;, It is a grown-up 
man's fault' Drpnd-t'nl, dreadful, but 
the tnJth. AU41 
DOW r am ffl) 

w("ary, awl I am 
ittriklng so slowly, 
an';' If ( v;erf' 
'~·oun(} ur' I'd Of!. 
ull rpstpr) a~aln 

"I do wisl! ttwr 
thil·y'd rNn~:T(jh~'I' 

I'm all EIg-ht·D-a.'L 
(;lo(·k." 

Rut just th~D, 

though, some O[H' 

('am~ I)q~r to 11l~' 

<~l()('k lind wourw 
'thp CI()('k IJp 

"I really IIlIIH~I'1 
het that CIIJ(·k gl;:'t 
Tun down 3H r 
do," said the per· 
son. "It is qultp "I Have. Hopes." 
disgraceful of ma 
to do that. I'll ba,\ t! a f:)pf.~dal day tor 
winding that clock each week, and 
then I'n be Bure not to let it rUlJ 
down." 

"Ah," said the CIGek. feeling very 
happy and rested again, ~'r have n:ope~ 
of Impro'fenj(~nt from this time 00. 
Yes, rye high hOI1P fil of improvement
And next week }'III see, ltll see. 

"But oh, how DIet! and rested I r~el 

now. I feel so ',1,'1111, 811Ch a nice, rest 
ed Clock. 

"And I hope I'll r.ever be allowed tl) 
get so Ured again. HIJrl mure than that. 
1 hope 1"11 never, o€.'er- be allowed to 
get completely cl1r1. do'tlrn again. 

ur don't lJke Uutlt at alL" 

Temqtation~ 
FarDlE."r-"''1Int If~re you doing in th{~ 

orchard! 
Boy-Nothing, ~ir. 
Farmer-Aren't Iy,()u trying to steal 

some Il,Pples"i' I 

$,e~~~;; ~~~I~n trying Dot to steal 

A most unwelcome visitor Is bay 
fever. With Its advent a vast .... my 
of hay feverltes move northward; 
some to the Mtine woodS, some to 
MRckinac island and points farther 
north, and many to Petoskey, Mlch .. 
or its Imrqediate vicinity;·' which 
seemS to be a most pop.ular camping 
ground for sufferers from the "hay." 

We met a rea} old lady there a few 
BUmmf"rS ago, who told us that she 
believed she was the first person to 
dir;cover that the PE>to"lk€'y atmo8~ 
phere had R curative eifPf't on hay 
fever; she was a sufferer. with that 
dJfo!ea~e ]lerself and more than. fifty 
years ago, she said, she Rnd her hus
baod were en route by boat from Chi
cago to 11 point much farther north 
wben they were driven by a vtotent 
Rtorm Into the bay at PptOF;k{~y, where 
they remained for two or thr~e days, 
during which time Rhe noticed that 
sh-et waR C'nllrcly frep from lIay fe,~r. 
A.t thAt time the medtcal profession 
wa~ giving hay fever an extensive 
r:;tufly. so when this lady and her hU51-
band returned to Chicago they relat
ed their experlencp Rnl'l :;;uggested 
that as Pf'oto~key wn~ so B('ceFlRlble to 
ChL('ago, the hay fe\'erltE's form a 
colony anrl try nut the pla('e the next 
summer, which thpy din. They found 
Pet(\8kpy a straggling Indian village, 
with positively no (lc('omm()(]ation9 for 
vlRJtorR, but as tIme went on and peo
pJe eontlmJf~rl to go there eAch year 
tOl" hay fpvpr, It Ilra(tllRlly grf'W tnto 
a ftourlAhlng uP"fo"date town with sev
ernJ thQusnnd Inhahttants.--<:leveland 
Plain Denl~r. 

Harassing Wheat Peets. 
Plant pe~t~ ('Ruse the lORS of mU

lions of bll~heJ'l nf wJwnt in the 
Unitpd Rtate'. aM If all the wheat 
now de.troyed annually by these pe~t. 
conld b~ BB\'pd and made Into flour the 
United Rtate9 Df>pArtm~>nt of A~e111-
tnrr ~fiy8 it wonlll add approxImately 
29.46.'~'-700 harr€"l~ to the yearly out
put or thf' nation. Thf> annual pro
i!u('ijon of WhPHt In thlR ('ountry for 
the rllur,year period 1m6 to 1919. In
clusJve, wa!">: 7R3.R4f},flOO bu~hels. The 
annunl loR~ from dlF;f>lISIi> (l\1rln~ thlR 

'perlj>rl WaR 147.31~ f\()() hu,hpl,. While 
It is not p()~Hlhle pntlrl"ly to ~lImlnate 
whp'at I1lflf'n~p, It If.! pflR~ihJe to much 
redtr('{> thf> toll ()nf> hrun('h of tn
'V(>ORtl~8tl()n In the hurp811 nf plant 
InrJll~try IA to work nut thp prev~n~ 

tlvQ rn'~~UHlref-J 1'flr the dlfiPRfU'S of all 
cp.-reol ('rop"'. 

Tree Saved by Washington. 
An oak whn~p lif", ':Va~hlngton 

saved In 1791 iR Rt!l1 ftourlFlhing ,on 
thQ~ Hampton piantatJon, Santee river, 
South Carolina. and ham heen Domi
nate!! for a place In thp Hall or Fam', 
tor tree~ with a hi~tory that IA befng 
-cop1plled by the Amer1r-an F~orestry 
a.sto.clation. The nom1nation iA made 
by J,. Danforth BU8h of Wilmington, 
Del., who tntprms the assol'[ation that 
the best of ~re l,; given the famous 
tree by Gol. Henry Rutleilge, the 
Q,wner 01 tho plantation. The beautl' 
fnl old home wan hullt by DanIel 
Sorry, a French Huguenot, about 
l750. 'Va~l1IDgtrm persuaded ~. 
Sorry to ahandon her plan to cut 
down the tree_ 

Puritan'. Well Uncovered, 
An old well, now dry, ,,'bleb 13 InF 

Ueved to have b~ll}nged to Gov. John 
EndIcott 01 the Massachnnetts bay 
colony, was diAcovered recently when 
a polit:eman ~ed a brick loose In 
the sld€walk on '.rreMont Row fa the 
downtown dlStr:1;:-t I)f Boston. 

The sidewalk ellpp€d In for Several 
teet and Investigation ~h()wed the well 
about ten feet and [Jartly fille(~ His
~rlans f81d the weli waR of the type 
used by the PurJtan~. Governor Endi~ 
cott. In 1005, occupied an ~;tate ip,,~,~. 
vicini ty. ~~III 

----

IIrst glance. 
"Earlr this spring there was an epi

demIc of me9l!les In this neighbor
hood, and of course my little grand
daught.ir had to come to -'VIsit me. 
She never comes when the health con
dltlons are all that could he desired, 
hut just as sure as there Is smallpox 
or: seven year Itch or some other con
tagious disease rampant, thnt angel 
ch!ld comes to spend a few days with . 
her beloved grandmother, and she 
ca(l1hes everything there Is going, 

';She hadn't been her~ two days be- ' 
fore she wns down. Sick. She had 
mor~ measles than r ever saw In one 
collectton before, Rnd her face was a 
sight to be seen. I was lncltned to 
mljrl1lUr and repIne, for I was jnst· 
,Ion.!' with my housecleanIng and was: 
so tired r felt as though I'd lIke to lie, 
down nnd sleep for sIx months, and 
there I wns with a sick child In the' 
house, nnd I was to be up night and 
day seeing" that she dIdn't cntch cold, 
for If a chUd catches cold when she 
has thnt dIsease, some of the measles 
are I sure to' Rtrike fn, and then she 
goes bUnd or loses her henrlng or be
comes an IdIot. 

HI was complaining to Mr. Curfew, 
and saying harsh, bitter things, when 
a boy came to the door with a tele
irram. It was from Cousin Susan, and 
she said she was comIng on the night 

To Be Expected. 
Boh-UDon't you weigh mor.. than 

yon did?" Belle-"A bit. X started at 
nine and a half pounds,"-Booton 
Glo~c. 

salt Rising Breall. 
A cooking clnss Is beIng organized 

In Houston 'to revIve the lost art of 
making "salt rising" llght bread. If 
the good old bread of the daddies and 
mummies Is to cOme back all such 
latter-day eontri"anQes as gas ranges 
and on stoves will have tl) be set 
aside. The SIgnal serves notice on 
the Houstonlans that salt-raising 
bread ean only be cooked In IIreplace 
ovens, and 10llves tbat are not as big 
as a half·bushel measure or a-tull 
sIze cheese· do not cQunt.-Honey 
Grove Signal.-------

Suez Canal to Be Tunneled. 
'The great mllltary base at Kantarll, 

trom which the British buUt n mill
. lury ra~way through the desert to 
Palestine, Is beIng dIsmantled. The 
Ijne~. 0.( course, 1s permanent. DQrlng 
tile war the Sue-~ canal was croased 
by a large -swing bridge, whIch 10 now 
to be dismantled. Connection between 
the Egyptian ratlwan and the new 
line to Palestine wtll be maintained 
by means of a tunnel which will be 
buUt below the Suez canal. 

train with her three chUdren to 'spend Japan to Honor Flrlt Emperor. 
n week With me. She Invites herself Japan Is preparing to bund a pyra-
that way about once a year, and I al- ml,1 for the IIrst emperor, Jlmmu 
ways dread her coming, for her chtl- Tenno, somewhere In the suburbs of 
dren nre holy terrors, and there Is no Tokio, and for this purpose n com
peace where they nre. mlttee of prominent men wlll collect 

"I never had a good excuse for head- a stone from every subject of the 
Ing Cousin Susan off before, Rnd .!le empIre. says- the. Argonaut. It 10 the 
had~ome a nl/!h are t() me. BJ!! I Intention to make tbls the hIghest 

.tructure In the Far East. 

CO~UIISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS 

. Road' District No; ali. 
ln27 P('rry Jarvis, Rand work ____ .------_--_---------------

Road District No. 26., ' 
1889 .John H. Owen., Road work ____ - ____________ 

1 
___ -_·_· ____ _ 

2003 . <;leorge Owens, Roadn01dr~letriotNO:2;C-------------- , 
1887 W. H. Itoot, Road \Vorl<. claimed ~20.80 al'lowed a<_ .... __ . __ . ____ ,., 
1888 W. H. Ron/., Roa,1 work, clnlllled '$U.60,allowe'd nt _________ .~. 
1958 C. L. Robins, Itond worl, and hRultng tU\}6 ____________________ . 

. Road Dls~rlct No, 28. . . 
1978 Henry Eksmnn, Running grn!1er --------------------------19i9 Jons Chrl..ten"cn. RunnIng tl'.ctor ___________________________ _ 

Road District No. 20. 
1978 Henry Eksman,' Runnning grnder --- ----;--------------------$ 

'hns Christensen, RU~~~dgD;~t~~~rNo~-33~------------------'-'-" 
Henry EMman, Running grader _________ " __ .____ . 
Jens 'Christensen, Runnl'ng tractor ______ .. _____ • _______________ , 

Itoad DIstrict No. 34. . 
Fred Walde, Road work, edulnlod $30.00, allowed at _________ "'. 

Road DIstrict No. 36. . ' 
Thomas A. Hennessy, Road ~ork----------------------------$ 

Road DIstrict No: &8.. . . 
1920 Frank Schulte, Rand work __ -----~------------------"-----~-$· 

Road DistrIct No. 39., .. '" 
1920 Frank Schulte, Road worl<~ ________________________________ . .J 

Road 'pI strict No. 40. ~"I,' . 
1914 Arthur Carlson. Road )vork and dragging road.-... ----:-----$ 
1055 J. R. Smith, Road./wtf:id-:OiiitrLCt-No:41~-------'--~---------~ . 
1955 J. R. SmIth, Road work ____ .. _____________ • ______________ ~ __ ... 

1997 J. H. Smith, ROad W':~--iij.t;:j~t-NO.--ii.-----------------~~· 
1995 J. M. Soden, Road \vork ___________ .--------------------------$. 

Road Dletrlct No. 44. '. 1996 J. M. Soden, Road work ________________________ .... __ , ________ $ 
1998 I"a Cox, Running tractor _____________________ .. ______________ . 

Road Dlstrlot No. 45. 
1910 Harley Johnson, Road work .. _ .. __________________ .... ________ c$ 
1996 Chas. Barham, Running grnder_. _____ c_ .. __________________ .. 

Road District No. 46, ' 1907 Roy Sundell, Road work ----_-______________________________ $, 
11)08 Fred Dilts, Road work __________________________ .. _________ _ 
1909 Rclnold peters,m, Road work. ______________________________ _ 

1919 Harley .Johnson, Roa~0~~r~IBirl~t-No._:i7~------------~:----- , 
11110 II "rley Johnson, Road work _________________________________ $. 

Road DIstrict No. 48. . 
1954 Eld Longe, Grader work ____________________________________ ~$ 
1976 Harley Johnson, G"nder work=-~_-_.: ________________________ _ 

Road DIstrIct No. 49, . 1956 Peter Petersen, Road worl< ___________________________________ $ 
Road DIstrict No. 60. . 

1900 Asmus Benning, Road and grll\ler work ______________________ , 
11177 Ern.est E. Henschke, Grader work _________________________ _ 

Wayne, Nebraska, October 18, 1921. H,S5 Ernest Henschke, Road: work _______________________________ _ 
Board met aR. per adjournment. An members present. Road DJstrict No, 51. 
MinuteR of mpeting held-Octoher 4th 1921, !"('ad Jl.od approved. 1914 August fl. Biermann, Road work _________________ ... ___ ... ______ .... $ 
Report of W. O. Hanssen, county trenlSUrel', showing nmount of fee8 D 1£ 1 R 1 ork ... 

('arned by him for the quarter ending September :lOth 1921, amountIllg to }~~~ A~~ert -~~ tkfl1?Oa~, ~ond--;~rJt=====:====:=:=:==:=:=:::::::: ... ,:,:. '~4G 
thl' ',11m of $425 was examined' "n<l <luly allprovl"d. Road DIstrict No. 52 ,: "-

Oh application of Mortimer L. Hal'mon"tor auml~~lon to the RoldJerH UHI:i WaItc'], A. Putz, Road nd grlld(!1' work ... ___________________ ...... _.$~ "'JI~2v 
and Sallor'R Home at Burkett, Nf>hraAka, HaiJ application WaF! upprov('d Road DIstrict No. 63. ' ." 1 ~: 
fwd ordnrf'd that h~ he admitted t{J Raid Soldlf'rH Home. "nd W,OI'_ Iff Ii,!,!,! Harley Johmwn, noad work_ ... ___________________________ ........ ;',:e 1164~ 

Thn following claims are (In motion Illldltf~d and allow(!d '~\I' J~rlwnrd Rltze, nond' wrok ______ .. _____________ .-_--________ .. "'i__ , 

~;tnt$, ordered drawn on the rcspedivc fundR aK' herein a.flown. wnrrnntH Road District No 64 'il:1 
tn be avallahle Oil Octoher 29th 1921. . . ID21 1~,IUndHay, Road work ____________ " __ · ___ ~ ____________________ ,. '1~80 

General F'und -To ho reimhur!'.ed from the. Rtate Highway Fund: Road District No, 66. ILIII ,I r 
No. Name What fqr . ,\1UOLl~l H141 David C. Leonhart, Running gradcr ___________________ . ____ ... ""'_,$113~OiP " 

Hoad No. 17 -Patrol No.1 19fi8 .Tohn lJawl'wn, Hoad work ________________ ... ______________ ...... __ 12~ Ol~ I' I 

1f"~ D('partment Puhllc WnrkH, Hppairf; for tnJ(·k__ -$ :~9J~2 19B!) [ .... rank Tucker, Road wot'k ____________________________________ a~14 

f f~22 Rtandard Oil c{)mi{~J~;~J' N~:,jll;' n.(bH~~lf~['1 ~::' 2 G6 GR ~~~)~ ~I<~)](;~;.t: ;:;~ll~!~~' 1~~I;~I~~gl~::~~!~r ;;;d~-;ji~~g==:=::::======~::: . ~~I ~ , 
1922 Rtandard 011 Company, oJl and ga:,olinp ______ . ri6.58 Road District No. 67. 1~ I' 

noad No. 17 Pa'tro/ ;0.;0. 2--Heavy Maintf'llanc'c, 1971 .lohn A. \Velhlc, Road work __________________________________ $, ~IIOO-
l~r.JI Tl'nn{'(mtiTl(~ntal Oil Co, (}n~ollne ______ _ __ $ 7933 198:~ Walter J. Taylor, rtunning tracto_r------------------------- ... -- 3 20 
IH3f) Trancantinfmtnl Oil Co., G,il-;(dine, k('ro~ene and 01'- _________ 72.92 Road D1strict No. 68. 2~iO~ 

I ;17r, TrHnRenntl nf~ntaJ Oil Co., Ga"nlin€_ ---- -- -- -- . - ~2.8R 192G . wH~.rl:'.I:ry MN,C,'rrl~,o)\nv'. RRnC,aa'd1 :::;:~~-_~=.-=:====:========.=========:==::$ '3~loo t98f.i Oavl,1 Bwing, RunnfQg gradf'f _____________ -' ____ -------- 37.80 1q37 u 1ft ...., 14'10 

i~~~ ~(~J J-~)(~~:~~' :::trr~~li;: t~:;:~~~~- _:======~=_==~- _________________ ~~:!~ 1938 w. G. Morrow, Itoad ~~~~-i)f8t;1c-t-NO.-60~----------------- .. --1 .:: ..-
19~H Davi<l ~::wlng, Running I(rl(<I'·I'________________________ 1140 200r, Alb,.rt J. Miller, Hauling lumber and plJ!ng __________________ • 15,00 
1!'9n Sol l·f(J()kH. RunnIng grad"r ____________________________ . __ 4X.30 Road District No. 63. , 
19!H A Hr)okf"·, Running tractor _______________ G5.20 2005 Alher:..t J. MUler, Hauling lumber nnd pl1i,ng _______________ ~ __ $ 8.80 
1992 A. Hook€r, UHf' of automohilr, ________ . ____________________ 15.50 Rejecte'd Claims: 
200n ('hrl", Kr;jmf'r, Ho;:td work_ ------------- 9.00 Claim No. 165G or the Standard 011 Company ror gaso1lne amountlpg 
2"01 Wm fl"nnjn~, Rn",1 ·work_ . ______ .. ,_____ _ 66.00 to the' Hum of $3.19 and filed f\<'ptcmber 13th 1921 waR examined and fe-

Road }1o. 'Z:I Patrol No. 'l '. 
1950 Harry Kolf(llt. Road work" ________________ " - .... $ 12.00 Jected·Clalm_No. 1!l60 ot Frank 1,ldmlla for road and :!:.rader ]Work 1I1:ed 
1951 P. M. flr"".I"r. Rnllrl work ___________________ 36.00 Octoher14th 1021 for $51.00 waH ()lcamlne(\ and rejected. 
1952 Fr~,d Dllt., Road work_____ __ _____________________ 24.00 . LaId Over Claims: , 
1953 ~::cl' Longe. Rnad wnrk.___ __ _________ ---- __ 1200 'Thefol1owlng claim" ar" on flie wIth the county clerk, but hltve 
1~9!l F~ed DIIt". Road work ____ ------___________________________ 18.00 not boen pas"ed on or allowl'd at thl. time. . 
1994 Frf!ej Dllt". Road work_____ _ ______ , ___________________ 12.00, 1920. , 

. Gralnland HighwaY-Patrol No.4 No. 44C, 'or $45.00: no. 1532 for $6.001 no. 1839 for $4$°.8
0
0
0
;, 19111-

1
mgf 

1~~4 Gaol,'rBro •. , flJ'apalring tr",,'or an<l 'rllck ___ -------------- -$ 1.15 $117.00: no. 2106 for $21.00: TlO. 2114 tor $36.00; no. 21t41206ffor$16g·00'. nnOo' 2~lr 
Ht22 Standard Oil Company, nil ::tnd gaHollnf' __ -------- 11.44 for $5.40; no. 1879 for $45.00; no. 1924 tor $61~8~; no. or.,," " 

Gra.lnfand Highway Patrot No.4 .. Heavy Maintenance. tor $21,00; no. 1440 for $6,00: no. 1675 for $5.401 no. 1918 tor $39.001 nO'!!~~",!!r_ .... 
1730 Fred JohnHon,. nood work ____ ------------------------------$ 63.00 <F,I.OO', no. 2112 for $24,00 no. 2190 tor ,3.00, I ' 
1917 D~Piirtm''"t of Puhlic Work', rwpalrH for trador ____________ 196.00 • 1921'" " 
11122 Stan<1ar<1 011 ('",mpnny. 011 and g •• olln"______________________ 38.55 No 16~ for $6.00: nO. 30S tor $3,00: no. 958 tor $16.2<1; no. 9~5 or 
1945 A. H. MaaR, Road work ___ - ----- ------ .. ----------------- 70,20 '81.20'. n~. 1088 tor $12.60; no. 1286 for $26.40; no. 1456 !:!r $'3244'200°: =no. 11 28~9 
1946 A. H. Ma ••. Hoad work____ ------------------------ ,39.00 • 1569 f $1740 no 1581 ~r 

Gf~nl'!raJ Fund: for $42.00; 1525 for $197.98; or'$ ~ 90' 1663 fo~ $7680 
A t $960' no '1652 ·for_1- $9.00; no. 1659 for 3, ; no. 16'1" . 

No. Name What for moun 1664' for '$12.00; no.' 1665 for $113.40; no .. 1667 for $181.10
f
; nO$'10 "O? ~ 

lfi71 J. S. Gamble, Rent of hOIl'-i(' for Ha.rmer familyfor $7300' no 1691 ~)r $8.10; no. 1761 for $29.4f>J no. 1777 or ,'v ~ v. 
N"vemhe~ --,,----------,-------------------c-----------$ 12.50 IM8 ior $312.00; no. 1819 for $351.50: no. 186:1 for $1174.56; no .• ~8!! or 

177" Milburn & &,ott Co., Suppli"" f',r Co. Sop'·rintend'mL_________ 48.21 $6,00' no. 1883 tor $22,80; no. 1894 for ,48,QO; _ no. o$15Jl·9-6~--tO.L -$"""""19
0
4" 0r"-

1822 .JI)hll Bui~, J1o~pltal car" anel proteHHional "erv1c", for 1898 'for $18.110; no. 1915 for $28.00 no. 1923 for 9. 0, no.,~ . 
Mr~. Vall Meter, claime,1 $4~5.0() allowed at.___________ $20088' no 1928 for $33,60; no. 1929 tor $5.40; no. 1930 lor $1/;,00 .. 00 1884 -Gahler Brori., He~l>afrlng Ir",·tor and truck__________________ 8.15 l1i31' tdr $28.80: no. 19~2 for $64.00; no. 1933 for $61.10$'1' 4n007'0}94

n
O
o 

fo
1
t;,J16 t .. 

1890 .1, J. Ahf~rn Gro('(~rleH fnr Mr,.;. Eicher ________________ ~_______ n6 1942 for 14.40; no. 1917 for $5.001 no. 1948 for . r • lI'9 .... ,. ,1"' 

Ifs93 .W.,O. HanAAen. Co. Treas" Sub~equent t;;lX on part N. w.~or $1740' no 19G.S. tor .ii.i.J)O; no. 2010 for $6.50. , II 
~. W.% OfSI:'lCtif)fl 34-27~2 _________ --------------------- 6.80 ., Whereupon Do...- adjourned to November 8th 1921.

lds 
Cl .. ' I, 

18f:J7 Hu~ Puoli~hing- Company. supplies for Co. Trea~urer ________ 187./l0 Chas W Reyno er .... I ' 
1911 H. A. Swe.-,t. Drayago ______________________________ ,--------- 2.50 ., '. '.',:1' 

''',+ 



"'u" n"'c-"' Ie' WC"," li'QWESTIN LIMELIGHT Elaborate Device, That Are Under The Green Flair .... t:-V' Th W . "eel Joan B'ptlote Tells the Wor.\cJ- Why , S' t ~ ~ 'Consideration by Briti8h Expert. at as K ' tho Population of Quebec Seem. ' 
~:fJ N Y k W fd L "d N I in Aviation. ., " Immobile. 

_
_ ~; ~~ ~M. a::;-j ~~"":' a,d l;, ... j;IJ~lis '" "'''' '- " ","~ " ;;.;;;;.... ., ... i ... AM ,ALL "' .. W ~~-n-t '::f Quebec, 'wbo :t!: • L d' A' CI' the drawbacks oC mist and foggto air· wlJl be depressingly amazed to diS-

,Of an InO Ir aSSlC, mell are stated to be under discuSsion copyrl,,,,. lO". W"'em U ,~over tlJat the' ~.ti'!s.~ man gives th~ 
, - - by 'Brltlsb authorities. The 1Irst "00- To be,pUt-l>a<!lHm patrorduty alter' .provlnce a bare '2,345,678 of a popu-" ··'·(ji;;'derella a toll tor 

, ....... sists of the Ulaying along the route fourteen years of steady desk work, latton, wIll trot' out his decennial ex" 'Ehat. perhaps" was the real 
__ ----f',:"~'CIt have been placed on the map, as "wide traversed by the airway of a powerful- and when one is approacliln&-tOrt,- planatIon tn ·extenuation: ' why Mrsl. Lanham. who had 

"DE CENSOS, SHE EES CRAZE" 

, SECOND HAND awake:: The Ne,,: York World placed 11 Chargeu electrical cabie. This autl>- and coulcious ot an Increasing girth, I "Sacre 'nom de bleu," Jean Baptiste been known 10 do an , ! ("em tbere Immediately atter the Om- mat,lcally sends up Into tbe air a con- I h t dl t rdl rll will I tt r "d h ' '~' u s enoug '0 • res. any 0 na y sP n e, e censos man e eome durprlsed her intimates by • , "you bave t~e gene.,,1 appearance aha Aero dub had obtained' the stant series of signals." By keeping his constituted policeman. Dennis F1a- to ufe on de farm and be say: "Jean little orphan~ niece to make ", 
of 8 man" wh<> Is, bunting for Pulitzer Trophy race a. the feature, machlni\jn such a position that the herty was no exception to the rule. Baptiste, how mllny 111' boy and Ill', home with her after her b.flIther'8 ' 

trouble" volunteered the low-browed ~vent oC the, air congr~ss to be beld stl"'!ngth ot tbe signal. I. kept conetant He told biB wife tbe news at dinner. clrl you got dis "tam by yo,!,?, All' ul!8tb.; ., "","":;,, ,,; ",,', 
m

aft
' " ' lin Qjpaha Nov,ember 3, 4 aud ,5, the all'Jll8ll Is aSilured that he I. "'lng "They haven't' got II i/rndlle agalnoit w'en I say, tlikken' nia tam', so's Dot Estber and Oliver BentoD. hall 

- This Is What tbe e st· 'n new~o~> along tbe cable line. Tbe lIj!COud -..- 't t ' '" , "I am greatly .nnoyed,'" replied the ' " a" U _r- makes tor satety, In landing wben tbo Dennl.?" she aoked, fearfUl ao all orge: ' grown up together In tbe lame hOll" 
professor. "I bOugbt Ii seconu']18nd ba,?~ ~~~dl] (tJ P IJt1Ier are at tlie thought tb.lL theIr "Dere'. Jeallne-Marle-Roslne- In OhIo, ,!nd Oliver bad supported' hilt 

typewrlt .. r, tl\lnk- e" • r ra,ce or Ie u ground Is not visible, and can slat, of. husbands pOSitions are InseCUre. Angellque - Sopble-'Josetto-dat'. widowed mother and sister, Qt\l ': 

In I W 
•• g-Itlng tr~phy-the world s most Important wire, with a weight attached, wblch Is "N It' C 1'1 I!l 'tt b d de Ill' girl . , I ' '!.a 'I~n .'11" It ~r,lze torspeed In ,tbe upper reallWt- lowered trom heneath tbe machine; 0, s omm ss oner vere , '" -- Eother's brll hmt marriage: to, "" 

... u~rga .. u h h I h h luck to hIm." snld Dennl.. "Nine- "And dere's Polemlque-Telespbore wealthy lawyer. Esther mourn .... h-r 
18 

~n.t·ant ag- will be tlown thl" year at Omaba. W en t e we g t touches t e earth ~I It·"· a w h Inn 'I I 1m teen_t us, Nora, woman, turned out ~ ppo y e - Belzemlre-Horseml- 1,lUoband's dea,'th decently to· a -.~', ' 
V .ion

" "Announcement to this ell'ect WIllI tea an earns that t II t e to ' • --_ B "11 t't I" b ~~I Th'" ot onr berths and set to ponnd tM dalr--Alphonse-dat's de Ill' boy. tilen she mov~'d ,tA New Yor·~.' , ", .""" " 
"';"A rna,,' al a,., ma, de by Enrl W. Porter, pre~ldent ot a en ou Is ma",. ne, e .... Ird v .. w hI" lied tb fi I h ,. sIdewalks." ' "Dat maudlt cenoos maD, he write Why Mrs.' Lanham sbould h • .,. 
think. he'. get t e Omaha Aero cluh. In tbe wide 9 en e "artl cla OrtzOD. ,--It - "But, Dennis," Rugge.ted hi_ wlte, down lak' great beell ,tool: taken little :Clnderella-whose ral' 
tinJl • bargal; awake Nebrnska city, Omaha gained I. "" gyroscOl!!c Instrument whIch ,hopefully, "didn't the doctor say your "Jean Baptiste: One girl: Jeanne mime was Ellzabetb-Into her hOm. 
wben be bloWB for h~rRelt quite a victory In obtalnlne shows an artll1clal borlzon line always eyes wasn't lit tor patrol duty and Marie ROSine AngeJlque Sophie JOB- was a mysto~ n~tlJ Mn. Beotballl-

,hlmo6
lt t'or me"- the Pulitzer Trophy rnce." In front-:t>f tbe pilot and enables him 0 .... , _. , _ _ to detect Instantly when bl. ma~ldne you'd have to do desk duty In.tead?,' ette. nce boy: Polemlque, Tele- Jenkins solved, It. ' 

'ond-hand ~od.,' OUR MARY e .... NNoT ATTEND; Is beellng over too mucb aldewls .. In "That was Doc Flanagan, 88 ,ood a sphor. Hlppolyte Belzemlre Horseml- "_Why, my lIear, tbe reaaon is per. 
Old 1)0011 ttle ' SENDS REGRETS TO PORTIlR. Its relntlon jO, the real borlzon, whIch Cork man as ever breathed. The new du Alphonse. fectly ohvlousr" she said to a trl~" 
tbought ,be WU, Is temporarily Inv!slble. A tiny mod. doc'. a Scotchman." "So dere you see bow It come Cjlna- "It Is only necessary to 100Ji at til. 
getting rich quIck LIttle Mary Pickford want.. to at. el airplane poised above tbe artificial "It· I can't do desk work I'n sbow daw got so tew population! Me wit' chlldre~'s tac~s. Did you ever, se." iL , 
when' he bought, telld tM Omahn air congress but sbe borlr-on llne mimics precisely tbe move- 'em they've got tbe best cop "In 'town six 111' boy and Six III' 1I1r1-and he more glaring contrast between bllllut, 
11 nrrey tor,.n. d.n't. For parly In November"':'the m'en,ts of !Jls own macbine."-,Sclen- down at the quay, Ijora," be said to Pllt down owy one of each kin'. Sacre and homelineSS? Beauty and the 
Tbe m'B n w b 0' m~et will b~ beld on the 3, 4 and' 5th tlllc All)erlcan. his wife at the end of the 1Int day. nom de bleu If dar Is not a "daliii~' heast, I shOUld call It; alld that ella", 

~Id It said It .. a9 as good all new, --'-MRrY'WllI be on' hel' way to Europe ____ _.==_ "They've never put you on pollt oonsolt tor a brave habitant." Wby;', Ity cblld won't Improve with y88.1"1I,' 
and It broke his' heart tl> part WIth with Doug. HAS MADE N£'W PROFESSION down there!" exclaimed bl. wlte I. fte fll'st tam' Vletorlne-dat'. .m~ altbe •. " 
Itl llut be had to ,0 to FIOl'lda tor his ,Expressing ber regret, Mary IIIlr_ In horror. femme-Is tell me go queek tor de Elizabeth Mard It and ran away' tct 
health and needed the nioll~Y. Holt n lett~r to Ea~1 W, 'Porter, pre~ldellt ot , The Quay was the ntlme loca\ly docteur, we'en I como ba'k from fetch cry. Ellzabelh wore Beatrlee's" <;ut-
ot the great bargains are olTered br the Omaha Aero dub: "I shnll be In Phlladelphl~ Woman Mak .. Excellent !dven to the brldge which crossed tile heem, she got two leetle boy ond one oll' dresses, after the trlmmlnll8 bad 
people who have to go sOlllewhere, for Europe at the time a8 we are planning L.lving Arranging Detalll for Am.. river betwe"", two fnctory districts. leetle gl~1 for Jean 'Baptiste. And af- been removed and, a certain ,dowdl-

, t1ielr health, and tbey're "!'IRe In doing to go ImrnerJIately upon comrlletlon at teur Entortalnment&. The strikers ,had constantly endeftv- ter dat we nevalre get less 'an tweens nesIDlmparted by Mrs. LanJi~'. deft 
tila!:. tor If they sta,yed<around, the, Mr. Fairbanks production ot,the "VIr-' ' ored to cross It In parade, bnt each at de,one tam', And de censos man lingers. That, excellent wOlllan knew 
IlEilgbborhllOd wb~r~:, ,they ,sold the 81Dlao," A pln'money career, tor one Phlla- time they baei been repelJed. How. he write down: One boy, one girl!" the value ot a toll tor her daugh(er, 

delphia ,woman, 'was the onteoIl).'e of Vanco ve W Id junk,tbeY'dhavethalf'he~dsP\loched. "" 1 do so appreclatp the Invitation ~ evpr.onthemorrow,astheyhlidpub' - u r or. partlculnrlynowthatBeatrtce,w~,ot 
"Doolittle was $0 ~roud and happy aud my m,mlOrleH of Rookwel1 Field her ,ef11sal to IIrlll .~ome children tor IIrl;." advertised, they meant to march n marriageable age. Beatrice Wu 

01ler hIs b,argaln 'tliat It ',wpuld hue tell me JLI~t what I shull miSS tor I nn ]<;aster program. On previous, oe- o\"er the hrldge In n grnnd procession fNDIANS IN TH¥. WORLD WAb J!:lnrler. Once sbe 'gave El1z,a11eth 9"" 
d easiolls she 110<1, "thrust upon he~'~ the n- ' 'I"" 

mn e you f~el ten y~,r$ ~ouflger JlUlt k!'o..y how royally the Airmen, can en- resp~n.,lbnl, ty. of plnnn,lng and prepar- to the cltr hall. And thIs the mayor of her cast,o!'( gowns. 
to, look at him, in:~ IiJtobed up his lertaln lind what true hospitality Is hn,l sworn they should not do. Ten Th u d F IIbl de R d Lester Martin had been a freq\l~II~ 
fa/nllY steed, W1!t4:,:"IB 1~lllejl Jill!'- Jl\elr'~." Ing ya~Il'u. kll)ds of entertulnments, "There'll be nigh on s hundred of 0 aan u 00 d e Ikinl caUer at Mrs.: Lanham's house 'ot"tit 
na!'Y, nnd then Inv,itep, AUllt Julia Rru~ iDuring, Ille war lIIary WIIS a great home·talent plnys, cnntatas, ,e.tc",.for us, Nora," answered Flaherty. "I Lie With ~~ae~~~a.n Dead In cent weel(s." "Matlin was tbe sop at 
.. 1:. S' 'k" 'b' , "d n t '\ d t tl I" dlll'e'ren, t', organizations, As this wofll: _~, P!')' to ta ~ II,; ,tlglIJI" ,rl e.,..e ~ en 0 Ie so llie", anu .pent much guess lean tnke oare ot meself, wo- old Uoger Martin", the banker., 
an,d, his wife nat, I, ntl,,',~, ,tront,,',!Jl)"t, ond o~ her time Il. Hocd<weU flying field. requ!red, mncb t1,m~ and 8tren~, she man." H Leste,r was call1ii,atthe-r;, aIili,oin 

~ I It
.• .::: t "'" ,I" ~..,.. ,was"ol'fe, t,ec1 refDllperation for her Be":"- , ow many people In tills countl'y B d ~ 

nv au gae~l"';, I¥h I.,e /.'e,1' QII~ , I j", d N He relt prou,!er than ever ot ,his -Were<l, wa1'e"before they 'i'ead a recent h(,me, and elltrlce, bavlng hear the 
d I] t ,II THE NEW FLYING FIELD." ,ee., ,'.ElI!U, accepte the money. ow h h' I I\.n
j
, a wen RjI,. J'i'I![,r ~~ a ,..vorell she Ilas work ahead 11) thut Une all the uniform on the next day when, gtand· cable from London tbat 10,000 full- news from er maid, was urn nr 

'lIi\ I ~or aboot a, ,~I''' i " i '" yetir rou,'nd: Slle assumes the respo,nsl. Il1g In' a platoon wltb his comrades, he blooded Indians lie with the AmerIcan into her reception gown. Cinderella 
'~'ben-ooe ot ,\b~ ~!fl4 Wh~el~ cRme bin' I 1 • watched the mob forming In the lower dead In France? Honor ot II con was all alone. She was just going up-orr. and Jtte 8Ur:r~t "M\I~!I 9vjlr 1I1l.1 • Y of ,m ,sce laneous programs, P.~s, ""otlon 'ot the town. There was the ' - stairs-for Mrs. Lanham did not like 

dU!IlJ)ed Iily-aoqt !lir1i!1!4fll' SP~ o_QiQ I forJI~II~s~g~~. fSh~u:r~:~g~~b~~~ sound of <I1st"nt music. Flaherty !~~~O~~n~~rta:~s g~~~~ u::: !~c~I~::~ her to receive her' guests-when she 
a I'ile of grnve\,tMI, lw'i! licen/ett '01\11 of ,practice, and assllins storte(] and frowned. Why. thfs was tontrlbuted in any way to the allied met 'Lester at tbe door. -' 
tb\l.tree~ by a ~,I~~PJ:'lO"tJ:actor. ~$ to ,each one In dril1s, plnYS,',dla. Mrrllege. The hand was playing "The Victory before the world was reminded "Why don't I ever see anythfull ot" 
hjj~ Jlut 8 red, \'lHlq~,~ I "II" tllP ,0£ ilia "Rlltata, solo, duet, quartette, ,,"paring of the Green." ot the singular part played In the you. Miss Benton 1" he asked, detain-
pile as a danger S1Jrnal '1(' motorists. t 's' I d I h Flabert'y grippe,] 'hi" hlub tlghto.. wa; by those Americans who may Ing her. " 
1 think the fall 1fI11"t lillv," lInsettled I' '~f~~n ~:se~~t~~re~~s h~l\ t I~ ITe looked at tb,' Iieute;a~t In charg." prdfJerly he called 100 per cent. The Elizabeth did not know what to say, 
Aunt Julin'" ("cllltl.·, [or the time be- I ~ , ITe had ordere,l the men to disperse Uulted States and all Its people owe so she said nothing. ' 
lng, for she gruIJb:,'d Ul' the lantern I, the I~t;: a;[~,,~a~~o~e ~~~~~~Z:JI~~: to their own posts, Did he not know, a debt to Dr. Joseph K. Dixon. of "You dear little Cinderella," sala 
and broke it over i ~[nil. S[Jry'H heauo-I practicing, Is done in her own h~me. tllfln. that an atta'ck' was hmnlnent? this city, and to the founder of the Lester Martin, and 'bent down and 

-'Mr •. Spry has h". faults Imd fulling" Sbe receives from 20 to 40 cents an This was Flaherty'e post, here on the Wanamaker historical exped1t1ons tor kissed ber. 
Ilk" other people, :hut slle is dead I hour. Free.w!lJ oll'erlngs trom a brld~e. ' the part they played In bringing rec· She cried wildly for hours, until Bea-
game, and the way ~lH; wevt. (1)1' Aunt I ~ ognltlon formally to the IA.mek'ican d i h 

!~~;~ t!,~"t~~t&~~'t,~;:'::U10:"il~~lllp:::(~~~ 1 ;~~=;~Il:::g:~~~n~~~n~:~~ P:~I:g b::~ Ih~~'I~u:~~,h h~en:,;U::~Pt'e,~"g;heP~~~~~ ~~ud:~dn'thHesaelgt'rlbeFsOCmhen 'daensderVPlnegrSohtlnga tr~:u~!~::'s ~:r;:U~:re:'lt:~ ;~:':: 
• h"d A"athered Into a weJJ·organ!z~d ,Ie. tlce EUzabeth's red ,eyes. She-begaJl-"-"-' 

where I ('oul!l SNl !il!' d(l~ng'l'I. H1H~ 1 f tllchment nnd started towa,rd the place with the noblest soldiers ot all cllattering abo~t fSter. 
dOJI't know wh"'l I ,'nj~yl'\l lrl~" , Duetl •• s Gland. In College. tl e Th I dl I ' 

, ," ~jt SO' much. ,," , ",' 'T ' I I will Htllrt I\ulli!ultili DIl'ctieas glanus, ""lll to be ""Sionsl: brl'1ge. In front ot. It marched two 1I:lit~rs, ~~va~"::I.,"o~r~ve s~~s: O!~~~ "Mamma th ' that iie Is In love 
T", ,,1'Uij1eSg you "~" 'o(}"ple',;:jI , Aero, COll!(re", III 'OIIJlllu.\, ble for, epilepsy, feehle.mln,ded!)"s.; men. each carrying a huge rp-d flag. relou,s as marksmen. 'Most of them with me," she said. . 

r4'i~~Ii, tid eu "If~~' ';1a.;;1J,1I0 ~ to I), 'fhe light coloreu earieer n')1Il .0tlICr diseases, wl\l be·,th. On' they came, toward the center of were volunteers. The Indian In France' "Do you love him, BeatrIce?" In-
ea~ mller Ilrorr~f ,jj~ (I(~";:~qj, com Held. wh!cb "will be subject of speclnl study at the Unl- the bridge, wbere Flaherty stood. The may yet live In a great American epiC. qulred Elizabeth. 
~o " don:t 'krfo~, ': r4e, ,!l01rt: ,iJ!, lind the ground sc!enUllcaU, verslty M PennsylVania. A chal)' In m,u~rc sounded loudly, the tlags waved. He never knew complete fr;eedolD, yet "I don't know., 1 guess I "could," 
lI: ,,' ,Spryshow\\!t, 1~,~""tllle, I"llig g<i>~r before the meeting, The endocrinology, the branch of medical cheers and yells came from the he went out to tight for It until he said Beatrice, whlrllng about. "Mam-
eralshlp" h!Lmt, ql1~ "hi ,d, ,tlie \It~! .llOwn In "Plier left band' sdenee defiling with ductless gland., tlJroat. of thOllsands. The sidewalks tIled.-PhlllIdelphla Evening Ledger. ma says you needn't come _down to-
wtbd Bnd'f!he 6n 11 lv' k 't II 1 Cqm pulh,d by tho I'Qots b, has been endowed 'at tbe university, were lined with sppctators. A .talnt- night because we are bavlng guests." 
Jlomevlctorlo~" ,I l"er";~!;~~ t~roml"~ , , 'fhi£ picture WaR lake. and It is said to be the IIrst ever es- ness overcame Dennis. He strode for- She came back presently. !'Do you 
~ln 8nur'ourt' s~~~" Mol' ,,'~ " ., Ji,:r 'l plune hll!b abe", tile 1Ield. tabilshe<1 In tbe world. ward with uplifted clUb. RecoverIng Art Treasures. know old Rbger Lester Is giving 8 
"I P, , ' ",,11, 1 ,r~ ,,~, ~~, II',. ,f Exper\ments "UI be conducted at "Stop tbat!" he yp\led. "Stop right Czech<>-Slovakla Is tile latest of the tancy dress bali next month?" she 

, °E,a con~ueror,:,~, I ~i ,rt ,lIaJ8, Jlllh" I.' , " the ear, e:f:e, nose'and throat hospitals th b 'I'~ fl t th t t state. to begin the recovery of art and . tf'~re w'l" no pl~,~, ~!i'''\l, ilrlng,lo ,t;I\' I, Pr"N TO H/WE LEGION HEADS " , ere. oye. '''' rs man a se s hi b asked. "Yes, the Invitations have 
8,!,n",I,e 11, Otl~ '''"\tl,,: '" o,<"q'Y""1i; Iq"" , VIEW HUGE AIR SPECTAClE ot 'Phil" 'rilphla, the various cJlnics bls foot forward, I~I bate his brains storlcal 0 jeets awarded under the just come. And eb, 1 forgot to ·say 
tWo •. A8 llOOO ~1, II!jl dQ~~' . I __ un~er C~lltl"ol ot the un!verslty {"edl- out." treatr Of St. Germain and now In the that there Is one tor you, Mamma has 'fX rrort;v Rnd ,1\, ,1,l\lld,iWo'llI!-' iTli~re O,te goln~ to be hundreds OJ cal ijchoi)1 Rnd other places. The crowd surged backward and palaces and museums ()f Vienna. A written accepting-fur, me and-deeTIn-
lIa e "'"eo n \11 tI' Ita"" It tk hmmhE"s ond celehritles at tlln Arner. So Important do the pbyslcians of forward. and th"n. nt a word of com- frOormthmlaStS~ponurplol~. just 'been appointed Ing for you. , 't, "', a ,,,1, ~,,"i '!":"~"" ,'1"'., Ichrl ,I.egldu I!(inv"ntlon'ln K'lQaUB Cit- the, Amerldnn Therapeutic SOCiety re- mand from It. leaders, advanced o~ EUzabeth trod on air during the next 
ro, .. ba,d, P, ever 11!:", ,a, 11,11 ';j,;;d' ,,"', " "'" bb Q - rd'thl' t II h Ii I f These comprise among other things """ ~' ..l t ~hr "1 I II I A I b ga " • ep IUt t e carman 0 ,'Ilunln. The men with th-, tla"s smiled " I ,,'''0, me,o, are .,q, h, " n .. , 'wr ~",v,", ' 0 .. " ,0 11111 Ie IIlU IU oro C U ' f ,. .. ~ ., ~ four weeks She IYent so bappl y about 

I "t " ... ~"" .. 'IB! arran'glng to have '<'m 00111\1 on tG the soClf.ty's coulicil was InstMlcted coolly anrl contemptuously. ,Dennis the almost priceless documents, hls- . h lib 
~I!en, np trYlpgl,,?,~II~lll"!lt8ll", th~"il" "~nnhll for tilE, hi" Itl" 11I,'I"t Nove,mbel to It, PPOID, t n committee to formulate felt hiS wrath overcome his reason. torlcal memOirs, maps and other mat~· her duties tMt more t an once II 
,'Y~.en 1 gel the \1 , pf ,'I slllnlllt,l t~ " , " He sprang forward and began club. rlnl which Thaulaw von Hosenthal 1"8- caught sight of Mrs. Lanham survey
':11" 8w~lIed up ~~r ,1l11'~ "II, Il[lille_, ,I ',11,4 anll 1· A Klln""" City rlelcgutloQ ~ c,urlfdltJ,mtfO~ the teachlngdof en· hln" rt'ht~ and left. He seized th from Prague by order of the \ng her wltll amazed disapproval. At 

1
0 't \l!Ive aoy HI ~~~e, \ID4la~ 1 ,!lilt ('entIy "cw to Ornllhn to cQ'operuu ocr no, ,~~, 0' grnduates an post· nen~rest"t1ag, ~he mob heat a~ln.t I mp s Marin Theresa, Then there last the n1gbt of the ball arrived. 
~ wqrst ot It, liD lll~t, dptflll:!; of~e" ~vitb th" Illr "Iuh III boosting 'the Om· g~.d~~ ~n enry medical school In " ~- are t e valuable documents originally "You need not sit up tor us," sllid 
bll Pel), tor I !lllIli" P~'ft.7 /llln", ~ 'f~n event at the Knllsils City COD, t e U I ~~ ___ -,_-,- ,him like an Invading sea. A tbou.and contained In the Royal AuUc chancel- Mrs. Lanham condescendingly . 
. , ~n t put ,,~~ III iOIl,TenilmLtb~1t a~~~~'''''N-S WILL S"ND'ENV .... Y' , Comforting, voices clamored for his blood, The lory of Bobemla and the Aullc Cbam. When the auto rolled away she hur-
'1"1ld I~"t l\ebl'l!1\oli ,!\oil so, ,~t;J . "MA ' "'R 09 v.. A HoJ~le,r .nlnlste-r's wlte ~et- tlRg was wrenebed out or bls hand. ber of Accounts of Bohemia, as well rled upstair_ and slipped Into tbe ball 
f, '~r~ab/~9Qtf11t~ ;.Ill?!L~r;!,l~, - Y BE PES, R"GON .~p , Thpn the moh surged forward over as the works of art formerly In the dress and slippers. ' 

, t ""t tlng ,rea y to, go ro tbe hasp nor hiM prostrate bodY h d 
" ,1!1l Q~':" ,f!.ppotQtr Itt you come to the Omfiha air OIeel an operation. Uer husband and chll- ' . ro"al chnteau of Prngue and other Nobody stopped her at t e oor • 

• ..... tMuter "q;j, , ~... ' " "Flaherty, tile Cap'. waiting to see cnstles of tile Hap", burgs locnted In Masked, among a hundred other 
"" , j'''~. '1"""' '", " • ," " "" '" "",'ember 3,1 aM ~, you'll sw reprE> dren hnd b,,,,n solicitous of her aU " i:We1\, atter. t#~, "lAA, teU ,Ollt ,of ti!l!dtl os f tI M I day, evebthlng around the house hnd yon." ,\nlrl the man who was bathing what Is nOW Czecho·Slovakla and whiCh maske(! women, her presence excited 

", ' th" e, ,r~, lleat ,Qt,'"t, c, 't=,O\d ,.I",., '"' VOl" ex cal' gov,'rll1m~nl, hi. foreAAllo. were removed to V',enna during the no comment. 
l~'m"Ybe r'realdrnl Obregon or tle r,~ been very qu!et lIntll, late that evening, ' 

','" ,,\II!')' rap a\Va:v,8iQ I,t,: ,ft8,amll!llllll~, "I'fu<!rttl, wben ,l,e heard the seven.year.old Dpnnl. opellM hl~ eYeR .• The swim· reigns of i1:mperors Mathias, Ferdinand The music Intoxicated her. ' Eliza-
1M, that rig ~:: u~1l1u" 11101)'. tl). , lenrl Kllrlln~er, .lusl hrl"k from ex, twins '1ulirrelln/{, She asked her hus. mlng, r.nom wns the dl.trlot police II, Oharles VI (about 1788·1837) nnll betb could dance dlolnely_ But wben 
sl=t on 11'- wIi "I.' v.1''', ',Milt tiD • ! h "d' ~ Quartors, Thpn thl. bRttered, nchlng Francl." Joseph I. she ", aw Leste> upplloDch and grav·,ly 
, , I'" ,..~, ''f'f "'r'" .... ~ • !enrl ng t e ol1l"'nl Invltilitlon Qf th. bun 'I to ee what It was about, and h. 0 0,' 
~"~~.Dg bllto ,~b~ I '~~9t4,d I~lul 11.' Omntm A~t"() club 1'0 the Mexlcnn g~v. summon (Ii them lnt() the room to give man on the cot mURt' be himself, D~n- ------- ask her, her head swayed and h,ereyes 
",~,,,e 'll'Aylng b"rL' \I~ #1l"lI.lMl',111I11nlJ ~~l'Imi!IJt at Mexleo City, brought wit! tllem a I'lectur. on worrying their 'nls Flnherty, Rnt hl!"had done his "St. NAJlI>,~ IIl1ed wltb sudden tears. ' '1" t!'!', :Jnrlllaq ,vt~y ,fll,*> ~Im' IlMIII'."Me ot a rcprMentatlof m·otb~r. i : ," 1,!'IlIty. He to"" to bls fpet and stag· Saint Nopoleon sounds somewhat "Shall we go Into the con~rva-
II ns' covered )O'me~ llna "erA, _ ' ' "I"" all yo t"ult d ddy'" FI 'llere(1 Into tho captnln'. room-tn rnn· strange to ears of Engllsh·speaklng tory 7" be ask, ed, when th~ rnu$lc 

;

',i\,Vl"." AII"I, I)' til'. n p i W1Io I1r., a , ora r t t II I I I Ib r 1 ,..,. A k ' • lnlurod Agalnlt W.ath". retorted., ron no Ie mpt~ n a one, Ji1 e persons, but It Is nevertheless a fact. stopped. He oll'ered her his arm. ,At 
1~,DIlle" t'l ,1\1* ' ~!1 I, 40\'1'1J nOr!!!'. nil Ir1ell for ""U!~tll! Floyd nodded Ills head and the min. poJ!e~ comrni,,,lrmer. At tbe heyday of his tame, Bonaparte the door of the ballroom they passed 

"illjl, do II lot <It I, l1il1f lo,prooorl" limlrh orlglnn!",) wl1h tI"" lster n.~ed what he bad done. 1m. "Drn~anrl "nn nmu"k right Into discovered that It would be well for Beatrice and ber motber. Tlfelr e~ea " 
, 1;1l!1 the old m_1> ,jj), ,out, need, , ~ub III N"'n,'~tIIJn "lIh It$ IIlr aglM tTI~ teeling' when Floyd replied: the ml,1st of them, commissioner," he him, and the Napoleonic _ dynasty rested on her" and" wi£1i ,a"stiddenC{er;;:c"cc- ' 

$21)0 to, avoId, ItO ~e ,0Ults. here N'ov"",h<!r 3, 4 !lnd r" "Mr, I,ong said he dld'nT see' where' h<>nr.o the eaptfllrr·""y!ng:- wnlch lie "I)'oped' to 'found, lhat a name· ror Elizabeth perc.Ted that she was 
~_t!hEt ,one tblng,,1 ~: ~""~'*' him trom TMUye )'onr 01ltooor 01'I>nt8, Bile'" al you woulrl get <l0otber wlte If mother "You are aerURPd of attarklng the patron should lind prominence In recognized. 
<I"I'vall' la a rWil~~t"'~, ,t1\e',,,,, ""II" ,",unty rnlrn, aIr mopt., etc, _galos, dIed, 'and t said you would want Miss pnrn~e of T,oyul Amprlrlln Hlhernlans, Frencb history, Wltb obliging zeal "Wbat Is the mattor?" Lester ,asked. 
~d blm tile .ur y ,1/1, cjlllllllg o.elr lM w"ather. E, and 'Flora laid you wollid want Flaherty," -01,1 hi. raptnln. "AIM of his ecclesiastical supporters managed "as they sat down. "You are not feel, 
liere to live. DcIiO~ ttil~i will be,at tis. Tj,:ni'R what the dUh 1M rI<Ill)g. Til her Sunday sellrlol teacher because attempting to purloin one lIag, the to tra'ce an obscure faltbful one Ne- Ini well? May 1 get, you a ,gI8sa, of 
~t ' II>. Jn~ '! II) 111., '~lId: it, will be, tiM 10"1"1'11 th~ l1\e~t ~g"lnst r~!rL you call~iI her your helping band aU property of the ~rg.nlzatlon, What opolas, who had been martyred In AI- water?" 
w</rtll. $5 to hate: II !rlnrildlO _t, wbeD ".1~ldno nnd All other klnrlR ot '.teallier tbe tlm.,"~1ndlanap()118 News. have YOll to .ay?" 'exandrhi. Upon his memory the au· She shook her head. Lester plaeed 
tII.t JWM\UIIJ ~!'I '" I, , ___ ' ___ J. __ ,_____ "'Twas the striker. wid their red reole was pJ,aced; the French blshoJIII his hand upon bers. 

I' II ," I' Ral .. $&,000 1ft SlnOI. Day. Stopped at laot. fla!!," I Cougllt nnrl nlone," cried, Fla· received n pastoral letter trom, their "Do you tblnk I do not know who , , 9II'~r." ltd.!n .... llI"n or North Orne!> 'ral.e~ AI' IItlle Hal1'Y came In tbe back berty. ' cdrdlnal chleC; and Pilis VII called St. you lire. Cinderella 7" he asked, "for 
1'wruit f8 'y~~ 'op(nlim of tile IS~,OOO In • Bingle <lay, AUI\'U.t '29; t( door. he "'a8 sa,..ng to blmwelf, "Wen, "n." nllg!"' .norted tbe comml""lon· Napoleon Into being. BL. day was the all that mask? See It 1 c8ll gue.L 

tum'r.' ", "I UIII$t In ".tl'flylng' P:tjl<m"" of th" Flm I got tbe best Qf him that time," er. "Slnre whell hns Ille· red lIag been emperor's birthday, AUl'\l8t 15, aald You are Miss Benton, and, you ,..,. 
, ''It's a gl"tat q~ldr)." ~Ued Sen- Illtematl""., Air congre,,~ to be hel~ HI~ m'otber happen'ed to be !n the the .ymhol of Ireland's IIlory, my upon It the dual event WM celebrated. away to tbe dance." . . 

atOr 8Oiogbum,~lliI'whjeh l' d!i 'Dot 'eJi. 'In omaha In Nl)vemb~r,Tbl!dlItA!f!' 01 :tlt~Jll!n, I ''Rarr;v, bave you aM the lOon? That fln/( was fiB green as 'the ~---- "And I ean never so bome," ... Jd 
Dd~ myiJelt "pe~:' I:''''flvri. MY:1Ill- 'lbe meet are No.~mb~r ~-~, ID!'flr!ll' ... e n~lgI\Mrl "b~y boon 'lIgbtlng again?'" 'em~r.1d grass or Treland," Wearing Out Club.. Elizabeth In panic. "She recognlzll4 
U{!" ojJlnton.' "'!' ajij~M: liUl/etli" ,ti7 I lIbe 80.'" ""tw3" M red a!!-ll. that!" cried He had tnken up golt, and after me. I had never been to 'a ball b ... the Unea at boo '" ,tl:1riIIIcb 1iI71i101t s. __ , .... AIr._~ H~rry I, '10&0 qulok to reply: "Not Dennl.. pointing to...4 tattered em· playing a' week he went 10 buy some fore, and I. could not bear not to ,jll)lt 
~uomtlal cO"81:1,~ *., ,IItIPPIID t&' be ' Juat 11 Utt)" matt~r of $20,000. Bu' I tbla 'tim!!. ", YOu !rnow .. hen he was blem (n a corner ot the room. new club.. once. I don't know wbat I .balI dQ.", 
e~" ':; I :thi!l Omaha Aero club putllt O~. (Jot! OTn I h@r@: hurt wftek we' made a 'kite that'R the very flag!" "Did you break the ODes I Bold you uI'll tell you," said Lester. .~~ 

,t\,e clt.y oBu."il to appr(Jv~ conel1'Uct\ot, and yOU! mad~ me let hIm tate It "He'" drunk stlfl. about a week ago1" asked tbe cluh need neyer go home .,aIn It yoU 'Ir\!L 
,of a Bewer runnIng throlu:h tbe IITI. I bome with him. Yelterday *e!_p~a,'I~,IL'<19DpmI8J!W~l8r: dealer_ )narry"me!'-""'-'"'''''''''''''--''''''''''''''··-''''''' ,;' 
,~on fteld where tile. blgl aIr C!OIIJII'U!" ""I "'lifl'mnlUile"itbif-bii "giit""to "r think Ihl. Is a case tor Dr. Me. "No, I didn't break any of 'em," He mistook the look In her Iyel. ' 
: Ul be belli on NovllmlH!r 3, of and 5 borne. SO' todllY we' rlur' hol@W and Dermott," said til. commissioner smU. was the reply, "but I took so many ,fOh, Clnderella,'~ be cried, stretclllllfll, 
,a~ a cost ot 520,$44,16. II tle,'dldn't 'bllte' tbtlnJ' bome With blm." Inllo "1.t's aU right. mL!".an." he add. shots wltb 'em that they're' worn out hIs arms longlng1,y, "I 10Te l~1I 

I ~ ed~ "Yon can go 'home on sick l~a'\~ out!"-Yonkers Statesman. with all my soul. It was you I w~t 
Many to Come V~. "'1'1.. i fI'1fgttb of tot.e Future. now: I thtnk Captain, it !tlcDermott to see, not Mies Lanham. I know ~ 

I Nebraska skies Allould !be tu~l .or _Ir. ""DC) '100' bell~e the 8utomobUe 'agrees wIth- ~y d[agnosI~. t may re- A Lowdown Trick. about your circumstances and fOur ;-
i around abo;ut No,,-e-mber 1. tlle last' word In tm.~rta1tonr 'voke'my order eon<:-ernIng desk dnty Mrs. Larn~I see you're Dot speak· happy life. But, Onderella, I"lfa t 
i to pr.<II"tlojl or the Om ~No," : .... plled the' tar-.lghted cltl: 'In thlg "perlal In"tance." Ing to Mrs. Fox, y()U for my OW", aat! I know a cle~ , 
, i\@rrj e1ull, substanilat.ed by let zen. "SOme 'of these daYl! we are ' "You ~"'" :Vorn," ~xp1arnpd hpr hu.· Mrs. Wolf-I should say not! She man over In Jersey who doe.n't,11> ,~ 

trom America', Ilvlatol'l, DelU'I, aU '~'nfl' to Wl'1\f wIng! outdOOr!! and ban,] "rt.rwar~, ""lib pvpry Trl~llm.l'I told me Iier cook was a treasure /Uld bed untll hvelve, and It we take a, \&.lIi!~ 
or 'em plllD to fly ~Q the,Omabl hang '"" 'up l)11 the hatraek In tbe 'In town hungering for .inl\ hlood- I }ound the cook dirty, laz" Incomlle- . cab we can;just ma.ke It, WUl ,1~1l 
meet to be beld Novf.lnber"k ... 'Mil 'W!1<'tt' 'w" 'are not 'going anywhere 'why, theY thougtJta whole cop at tbe tent- anrl dlsbonest after I'd doubled ,<:ome witb IIle" Olnderella, d8)\r,l'~, ,,' 

H'n~:,l!.rl,'(!r"a~,~-B!rnilngl!Sm, Age. ,typewriter ,vas hetl~I', thon ,'twlnty her'wages to get her away trom Mrs. 'a~Jesth'a~ Sl!~~ t!I<;n=~a,d. ~~~, . 
...... ~ 'U'. pt~cef:l of one making work tor the Fox. ", IIoMIoRI 

'st.ree,t pa\"IOC CODlql~~~er!· kia8ed. her. r . 

,-

) 


